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SWIM FOR LIFE GROUP—Tbc ycMiBg penoao la the photo* ahovc aad at 
ii(ht arc planniag to participate la the “ Swin for Life”  prograaa of the local 
Caacer Society, to help raise faadt to fight caacer. The aiaa la the hat 
doesn’t plan lo swim; that’s Mayor Mddoa Leslie showing partldpaat KcBic 
Paris a proclamalioa supporting the program. The other groap iadadcs, 
from left in front, Johnathan Couiston aad Craig Taylor, and ia bach, Koda 
Bailey, Kirk Pierce, Andrew Chapa aad Trey Teaff.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

Swimmers 
Will Boost 
Cancer Fund

Next Monday the local cancer unit 
it sponsoring a “ Swim for l ife” to 
be held at the Tahoka Swimming 
Pool from 1 to S p.m.

Local youth and adult swimmers 
will swim for the benefit of The 
American Cancer Society. Macky 
Turner of the local unit said that 
swimmers will obtain sponsors who 
will pledge to much for each lap a 
swimmer completes. A lap will be the 
length of the pool and there are no 
rules on the swimming stroke used, 
whether it be dogpaddling, back 
stroke, floating, or what. Anything 
goes as long as the swimmer reaches 
the other end of the pool. Swimmers

can take a break after each swim and 
still be eligible to enter the water 
again and swim more laps.

Prixes are being giveB to tbc sedm- 
mer for the most money raised, the 
most laps completed, and one for the 
oldest and youngest swimmer. 
“ Swim for Life”  iron-on decals will 
be given each swimmer. To be eligi
ble for the prizes, the participants 
must turn in their money by Mon
day, Aug. 16 at the Tahoka Dental 
Office. Prizes will be awarded Aug. 
23 at the gazebo in the mini-park.

In case of bad weather, August 9 
will be the alternate date.

To obtain entry blanks, a swimmer 
should contact Macky Turner or the 
swimming pool in Tahoka; Wendell 
McClendon or the O’Donnell pool in 
O’Donnell, or Mrs. Pearl Davidson 
in Wilson.

Light refreshments will be served 
to the participants during the swim.

W O O D W O R K ,
by D ALTO N

THE SUBJECT of hitchhiking 
canie up at the office the other 
day as a couple of females told 
how a hitchhiker thought they 

-were going to pick him up when 
they had to turn around and go 
back by him because they had 
made a wrong turn.

Thumbing it used to be a way of 
easy travel for lots of people, and 
I remember how as a teenager 
(our kids don’t believe I was ever 
that young) I used to hitchhike a 
lot, with no problems.

We lived at Jacksboro then, 
and it is about 60 miles to Fort 
Worth. Quite often a couple of us 
boys would hitchhike to Fort 
Worth, look around at Kress and 
Leonard Bros, stores, and then 
catch a city bus back out to the 
highway and hitchhike home that 
afternoon. Sometimes during the 
school term, we’d do this almost 
every Saturday. Often we would 
go to a movie at the Worth Theater 
right down in the middle of town.

We would even ride the bus 
from Jacksboro to Fort Worth oc
casionally, but usually we could

Tahoka Weather

DATE HIGH LOW
July 22 94 69
July 23 94 70
July 24 94 66
July 25 92 71
July 26 % 69
July 27 97 68
July 28 95 67

Rain past week . 11 inch, this
month 2.07 inches, this year 15.13 in-

Cotton Disaster Aid 
Program Expiained

dies.

About 85 farmers heard discus
sions of the current Department of 
Agriculture disaster program by Na
tional Cotton Council and USDA of
ficials at a meeting in the Lyntegar 
building Monday from 9:30 to 11

hitchhike home faster than the 
bus could take us.

In those days, the early 1940s, 
there was very little danger in 
hitchhiking for boys. I remember 
once getting into a car with a 
drunk driver but he let me out 
when I asked him to (about two 
m ile s  and s ix  wounded 
pedestrians down the road).

Now, of course, people still 
hitchhike, but they are taking 
great chances; It’ s dangerous to 
thumb a ride, and it ’s dangerous 
to pick up a hitchhiker. In either 
case, something unpleasant or 
worse could happen.

Does this mean there is more 
violence per capita now than there 
was then, or that there art more 
wierdos everywhere? I think It 
does.

If you try to hitch a ride, or If 
you decide to pick up someone, 
you stand a go^  chance of runn
ing into a robber, murderer, 
rapist or rock music lover. There 
are s trange  peop le  eve ry  
place...including newspaper of
fices. I guess.

New Superintendent 
Named At Wilson

Raymond Bethke hat been 
employed as superintendent for the 
Wilson School District, following the 
resignation of former superintendent 
L.F. Jacobs, who retired at the end 
of the 1982 school year.

Bethke and his wife, Pat, and one 
son moved to Wilson July 1 from 
Round Rock where he was employed 
as principal of Robertson Elemen
tary School, the largest elementary 
school in Round Rock. They have 
two sons; Craig, 21, who is employed 
at a camp in Kerrville and Jeffrey, 
18, who lives at home now, but will 
be atteoding Texas Tech University 
this faO. Mrs. Bethke it a oertined 
teacher.

Bethke graduated from Sam 
Houston State University receiving a 
Bachelors degree. He then went on to 
receive his Master’s degree from Sam 
Houston. He has done post-graduate 
work there also. Bethke also attend

ed Texas AAM University where he 
took  several ed u ca tio n  a d 
ministrative courses.

The Bethkes attend the Lutheran 
Church and plan to join the St. John 
Lutheran Church in Wilson when 
their eldest son returns home from 
his summer job.

The new superintendent is a 
member of Texas Association of 
School Administraton (TSTA), the 
American Association of School Ad
ministrators (AASA), and a life 
member of the Texas Elementary 
Principal and Supervison Associa
tion (TEPSA).

In -liis 22 years involvement in 
education. Bethke’s first nine years 
were as Junior High-High School 
coach. The next five were spent 
teaching at Alvin Community Col
lege in Alvin and the last eight were 
at three different elementary schoob 
in Round Rock.

a.m. presided over by Wayne Huf- 
faker.

Principal speakers were Gaylon 
Booker and Charles (Buddy) Bragg 
of NCC, Memphis. Tcnn., and Jim
my Woodard, Lynn County ASCS 
office manager. Also present to 
answer questions were Fred Johnson 
of NCC, Don Perry of Farmers 
Home Administration, and Don 
Tatum, ASCS district director.*̂

Booker explained some details of 
the disaster program and the amount 
farmers may expect to receive. Using 
an example of a crop totally 
destroyed with a 375-pound cotton 
allotment approved, the farmer can 
expect to receive from 75 per cent of 
this figure, 20.5 cents per pound, or 
$57.61 per acre. In addition, on the 
other 25 per cent of the approved 
poundage allotment, the farmer may 
receive about 12 cents per pound in a 
deficiency payment, or SI 1.28 an 
acre. Thus, on an approved 3?5 
pounds per acre he may receive a 
total of $68.87 per acre on totally 
destroyed cotton land.

/
Some farmers with cotton re

maining, may not be paid until after 
harvest, or may qualify to draw par
tial payment.

Bragg stated the crop insurance 
program was totally inadequate, 
evidenced by the fact that only six 
per cent of Texas farmers took out 
crop insurance. Efforts are being 
m a^ , he said, to improve this pro
gram.

Bragg, a Tahoka native, explained 
the efforts to secure the disaster pro
gram, and complimented h i^ ly  
Representatives Kent Hance, Charles 
Stenholm, and Jack Hightower; 
Senators John Tower and Lloyd 
Bentsen, and Gov. Bill Clements; the 
Secretary of Agriculture and the 
Reagan Administration for making 
the disaster program pouible.

Bragg also explained many other 
detaib of the program, and answered 
questioiu from the crowd.

Under an Emergency Conserva
tion Program, $25 million has been 
approved for repair of terraces, land 
washes, etc., details of which are yet 
to be announced.

Perry of FmHA explained briefly 
the eight per cent emergency loan 
program.

Woodard went into detail in ex
plaining the importance of meeting 
requirements by Aug. 2 for com- 
pliimce certifiattion, particularly in 
regard to set-aside acres, replanted 
conoo. replanting of maize and 
simflowers on destroyed land, and 
every farmers making certain he is in 
compUancc. He also answered many 
questions in regard to the program.

During the program, nxTvies taken 
by Lubbock television stations of 
crop damage were shown. This film

of unprecedented havoc was also 
shown to Department of Agriculture 
officials in Washington.

Crime Line 
Success Is 
Reported

Lubbock’s Crime Line, from 
which Lynn County’s is modeled, 
has been a big success. Police Sgt. 
Doyle Nelson told Rotarians last 
Thursday noon. He and Sgt. Gaylon 
Taylor supervise the Crime Line 
organization.

Lubbock Crime Line has ^Ived 33 
per cent of crimes reported, with 553 
arrests of people charged with 
crimes. It has recovered $567,000 in 
stolen merchandise and $41,000 
worth of drugs.

Set up in April. 1979 during the 
term of Mayor Dirk West, Lubbock 
Crime Line is modeled after Albu
querque, N.M. Crime Line. Citizens 
are encouraged to report by 
telephone clues to crimes committed. 
Name of the person reporting is 
never revealed to the Crime Line, but 
he is given a number, requested to 
report back later for furthCT instruc
tions, and if his information leads to 
an arrest, he is paid $500 or more 
through an intermediary. The 
reporter’s name is never made 
known, unless he offers to testify in 
court. Funds for Crime Line are rais
ed by tax-free donations of 
businesses and individuals interested 
in reducing crime.

He said several Lynn County 
crimes have been solved by Lubbock 
Crime Line.

Sheriff Stanley Krause has taken 
the lead in organizing a Lynn County 
Crime Line, which is already paying 
off with the solving of severiil crimes 
here. Donations to the project are 
sought to keep the program in Lynn 
County going.

Incidentally, Nelson, with Lub
bock Police Dept, for 22 years, was 
reared in Gordon community of 
Lynn County, according to County 
Judge Melvin Burks, who arranged 
the program.

Officers Looking For Rape Suspect
Lynn County Sherifr* Dept, this 

week continued its investigation into 
the rqmrted rape o f a 27-year-old 
farm housewife last week, with a 
composite drawing o f a suspect being 
studied by area law enforcement of- 
floen.

The nnother o f  two children told 
officen  last week that she was at
tacked by a white man who entered 
the farm home in tbc county about 
10 p.m . M onday, Aug. 19, while her 
husband was away.

She described her attacker as 
about 5-1, slender build, and in hit 
late 20’s, driving a small car, 
possibly a Toyota. He was wearing 
blue is M , a yaBow short sleeve shirt 
and a brown aad yellow doth plaid 
hat, she said, when he first stopped 
at the home about 9:10 p.m. pur
portedly to  ask directioos to Tahoka.

She said she was in the bathroom 
and four young children ware play
ing in the front room o f the house, 
when the man returned throngii the

back door, carrying a hammer in his 
hand and this time with no shirt or 
hat on.

The man reportedly threatened to 
hurt her and the children unless the 
cooperated. He told her to go with 
him outside to a garden area some 
distance from the house, wMch she  
said she did because o f f̂ ear for the 
children. She said he then forced her 
to remove her clothing and attacked 
her in the garden.

She was treated at Lubbock 
General Hospital, where she also was* 
met by a representative o f the Rape 
Crisis Center.

Tire tracks and tennis shoe priiiu 
were found in the area by officers 
who were continuing thdr invsstiia- 
tion this week.

Tahoka poKoe faivcsUgatsd a two- 
car accident on Saturday at 9:30 
p.m . at the intcrsactioo i t  N. 2nd 
and Main that involvad a 1979 
Oldsmobile driven by Smryl Aagsrar 
o f W ilson and a 1978 C fervolsi fan-

pala driven by Victor Charo o f  
Tahoka. There were no injuries 
reported.

M kc Braddock at the Texaco sta
tion reported to  peHoe that someone 
had broken a sm al glam on one o f 
the pumps on the south side o f the 
Btaribn on Sunday,

A Tahoka woman caBed the poHee 
to repoff her ndghbor’s dog in the 
1701 block o f  S. 8ih had t iM  to  Wie 
one o f her. childien.

Pohoe Issuad one rharion daring 
the past husk for following too  
dosely aad one cltm ion for cnhM - 
tioa o f acceleration.

Theft ta p a m
A 30-yearK}id Pannsctlcut tmm 

was arrested by Lynn County 
sherifTs deputtag amgh o f Tahoka 
on U .S. t7  Sunday alght in a 1911
C hevrolet reported sto len  th i 
previous day in Big 
Kenaeth Freeh stks wni
to Howard Ceugty i

officer Monday ia Lynn County ae 
they were spotted in a gtekup 
reported stolen from  H onetna. 
Charges later were dropped by 
HouMoa Polioc Dept, and the men 
were released.

A I5-year-old Tahoka ^  EHia 
Gonzalee. was treated at L ^  Coun
ty Hospital for wonads ia iMr ild t 
after a rifle she was raaigMing ftnni a  
earn discharged, widi fka^Bmfa o f

Dan Locitaby o f Ta 
an ahomnior h 
tractor la a  6 i 
a m v U J . 17.

CacU K liw

1
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McCurry -  Fowlkes 
Wed Iri Brownwood

Marci Lynn McCurry and 
Ronnie Jay Fowlkes Jr. 
were united in marriage 
July 24 at 8 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Brownwood with the Rev. 
Bill Heston, associate pas> 
tor. performing the 
double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter 

of Mrs. Sue H. McCurry 
of Brownwood and Robert 
McCurry of Houston. The 
groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Fowlkes. 
The bride was given in 

marriage by her parents 
and escorted to the altar 
by her father. She wore a 
chapel-length gown of or
ganza and delicately de
signed cotton embroidery. 
The fitted, empire bodice 
of English lace featured a 
sweetheart neckline with 
long, fitted sleeves fasten
ed with tiny covered but
tons. Tiers of ruffles, a- 
domed with lace, formed 
the bouffant skirt.
To complete her bridal 

ensemble. Marci chose a 
lace bandeau showered 
with pearls that was at
tached to a two-tier 
English net finger-length 
veil, trimmed in Schiffli 
embroidery. She carried a 
cascade of yellow roses, 
Fuji mums with gyp-

sipholia and ribbon 
streamers.
The bride wore the gar

ter that her mother wore 
in her wedding, and a 
strand of pearls, borrowed 
from her aunt.
Attending the bride as 

maid of honor was Lisa 
McEwin. Bridesmaids 
were Susan McCurry, sis
ter of the bride, and Leah 
Miller. Bridgette Holmes, 
Gwendolyn and Maritia

Fowlkes, sisters of the 
groom.
They wore identical 

floor-length white eyelet 
gowns with yellow em
broidery and carried a 
white lace fan decorated 
with yellow silk flowers 
and streamers.
Ronnie Fowlkes served 

his son as best man. 
Groomsmen were David 
Kelley, Tim Williams, 
Britt Aulie, cousins of the 
groom, Ricky Holmes, 
and Roger Miller of 
Lubbock, brothers-in-law 
of the groom.
Guests were greeted and 

registered by Tanya 
Fielder.
Shay Aulie, cousin of the 

groom and Laurie Daniels 
cousin of the bride, 
lighted the candles.

Regina Swanner, organ
ist, played the traditional 
wedding music. Lisa 
Howard of Waxahachie, 
cousin of the bride,/ sang 
‘‘My Tribute” and “ My 
Treasurer." While the 
bride and groom knelt at 
the kneeling bench, Lisa 
sang “ The _ L o rd ’$ 
Prayer.”
After the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the 
church. Serving at the 
bride‘s table were Mere
dith Row of Arlington, 
cousin of the bride, and 
Kellye Mayo.
Sisters of the groom 

attended the groom’s 
table.

After a short wedding 
trip, the couple will be at 
home in Brownwood. 
Out-of-town guests were 

from Texas City, Corpus 
Christi, Mesquite. Den
ton. Temple. San Antonio.

STOP
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MRS. RONNIE JAY FOWLKES JR. 
aec Marci Lynn McCurry

Grand Prairie, 
Waxahachie, 
Tahoka. San 
Commanche, 
Rotan, Early. Ft

Houston, 
Gustine, 
Angelo, 

Lubbock, 
Worth,

Abilene, and Gifton. 
Conrtealcs

. The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted Friday night by the 
groom’s parents.

aa
A kitchen gadget shower 

was given for the bride by 
Kellye Mayo. Co-hostess
es were Lisa McEwin and
Tanya Fielder.

aa
The bride was honored at 

a gift tea at the home pf 
Mrs. Bobbie Massey. As
sisting were Lollie Daniel 
and Neoma and Sue O- 
benhaus.

aa
The bride anRher atten

dants were honored at a 
bridesmaids luncheon, 
hosted by the grand
mothers. Mrs. H.D. How
ard. Mrs. Reva McCurry 
and Mrs. W. Lee Watson, 
at the Browz-A-Bit Tea 
Room.

da
A lingerie shower was 

given for the bride at the 
home of Bridgette Holmes 
with sisters of the groom 
serving as hostesses.

aa
A handy man shower and 

swimming party honored 
the groom at the Richard 
Hetzel home. Other hosts 
and hostesses included 
Donald and Nelda Kelly. 
Wayne and Carcriyn Ratke 
and Kenneth and Shirley 
West.

l i f t #
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D A T H N E  D A V ID SO N  • M A R K  E D W A R D  M A R E T T

Davidson  -  Marett 
Announce Engagement

Meeks - Laws
Marriage
Announced

Dru Ann Dockery 
Meeks and Clifford Dean 
Laws were united in mar
riage on Saturday, July 
24, at 12 noon in the 
chapel of the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Tahoka. The Rev. Gene 
Wisdom officiated.

Parents of the bride are 
Ruby Dockery of Lub
bock and N orm an 
D ockery. G room ’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Claborn of Post and 
Dean Laws of Grassland.

The bride wore an ivory 
street length dress and car
ried a bouquet of blue car
nations and yellow daisies.

'V r
i i\
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MR. AND MRS. STANLEY JANKAUSKAS

Janie Isbell served as 
matron of honor and 
David Gandy was best 
man.

The couple will reside in 
Grassland.

Schoppa  -  Jankauskas 
Wed In New Braunfels

Schoppa of Route 4, 
Tahoka, brother of the 
bride. Groomsman was 
Jim Smith of Matteson, 
111.

Usher was Richard 
Holder o f Route 4. 
Tahoka.

Candlelighter was Chris 
Skov of New Braunfels.

Following the ceremony 
a reception was held in the 
Cross Lutheran Activities 
Center. Assisting with the 
serving were Connie 
Waltispergee, Mandy Col- 
Us, Norma Maddox, all of 
New B raunfels, and 
Michele Rogers of Lub
bock.
/ Mrs. Linda Schoppa of 
Route 4 Tahoka registered 
guests.

After a wedding trip to 
Austin, the couple will 
reside in New Braunfels 
where the groom is 
employed by Parker 
Brothers and the bride is 
employed by Comai ISD.

Methodists 
Man Bible 
School

■. ^

The F irst U nited 
Methodist Church of 
Tahoka will conduct an 
evening Bible School on 
Aug. 2-5. This year’s 
school will be conducted 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday and 
commencement will be 
Thursday night.

The theme will be 
"Come Follow Jesus” 
and the study will center 
around the 12 disciples of 
Jesus Christ.

Preparations are being 
completed for a fun-filled 
week. The men of the 
church will serve as 
leaders in each depart
ment. Special activities in
clude a puppet presenta
tion by t ^  Post First 
Methodist Church, a 
"tent” night to simulate 
Biblical times and a "Mini 
Olympics” during our 
recreation time.

All children between 
four years and sixth grade 
are invited to attend. If 
transportation is desired, 
please call 998-4909.

SHOP TAHOKA RRST

Sandra Janet Schoppa 
and Stanley Michael 
Jankauskas were united in 
marriage July 17 in Cross 
Lutheran Church in New 
Braunfels with the Rev. 
David Ebs officiating the 
double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr.‘ and Mrs. Elmer 
Schoppa of Route 4, 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Jankauskas of 
Steger, 111.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory chiffon 
fashioned with a blouson 
bodice trimmed with a 
sheer v-yoke of d’e sprit 
and ou tlined  with 
scalloped lace.

The veil, made by the 
bride’s step-mother, was a 
finger-tip length, single 
tie r , trim m ed with 
scalloped lace.

She carried a bouquet 
of blue and white carna
tions and baby’s breath.

Cres Merrell of Lub
bock, soloist, presented 
wedding music accom
panied by Mrs. Cynthia 
Gruetzner Merrell of Lub
bock, organist.

Mrs. Betty Holder of 
Tahoka, sister of the 
bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaid w u 
Mrs. Bea Fodor of Mat
teson, 111., sister of the 
groom.

They wore long blue 
crepe gowns with blouson 
bodice topped by a blue

print chiffon blouson cape 
and carried ' blue long
stemmed carnations.

Flower girl was Angela 
Merrell of Lubbock, 
(Musin of the bride. 
Ringbearer was Scott 
H older o f T ahoka , 
nephew of the bride.

Best man was Harvey

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Jankauskas. parents of 
the groom, hosted a 
rehearsal supper at the 
Fireside Inn.

A m a r ic a n i ip a n d  ab o u t 
$400 m illion  a yaar on 
razor bladat.

a fta r y o u  s a a

y o u r d o c to r,

b r in g y o u r  

> raacription to
t| *

2̂ '

"4

T>cufrbfi 7 ^ t m o £ 4 ^
rxHocA V vasxjoo

 ̂ Natural Beauty Thru Color 
Color Drapiag Aaalysb

Coordinating
•Wardrobe •Make-Up •Skin Care

For Personal Consultation 
Visit My Studio at 3102 50ih St.. Suite 114. Lubbock 
WW Make PrcscsiaUoM to OrpmizaUoaa aad d ab s  
• a l m -a n t  tm mm

Ethel Plummer

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Davidson announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter. 
Daphne Dawn, to Mark Edward Marett, son of Mrs. 
Hazd Shclledy of Tahoka and the late Odis Marett.

The couple plan to be married Sept. 17 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Davidson, Route 4, Com- 
manebe. There will be a reception immediately following 
the ceremony.

i.'.-

A broken air 
conditioner 
can be the ^  thing

that ever
happened to 
your household
budget.

Your air conditionor broaks down. You have several choices. Repair. 
Replace. Buy a whole new system. All major investments. Southwestern Public 
Servica'Company suggests that you consider a more efficient alternative.
Conaldar tho a lac tric add-on hoot pump. The add-on heat pump is a 
very special air conditioner that works with your present furnace. Besides 
cooling your home in the summer, it helps heat your home in the winter.
You oan savo m oney. Because the heat pump is orte of the most efficient 
ways to heat and cool, you can save money Call us to see what your 
savirtf^ can be.
Togalhar, wo can  savo m oro ttwn monoy. The add-on heat pump is 
one m on  example of how you can work with us as a partner to help martage 
electricity more effectively. Together, we can make a difference.

Ybu and SPS, partners managing electricity, make the difference.
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MR. AND MRS. LOYD McCORMICK SR.

Loyd McCormicks Celebrate 
60th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd R. McCormick Sr. of 2320 59th' 
St., Lubbock’, odpbrated their 60th wedding anniversary 
Saturday evening, July 24, in their home with family and 
friends.
' Their children are: Loyd R. (Russ) Jr. of Wilson; Mrs. 

Roger (Bobbye) Blakney of New Home; Mrs. Damon 
(Danie) Darley, London, England. Six grandchildren; 
Cristi Bonewitz of Odessa; Suzy Womble of Lubbock; 
Bill Siddens of Amarillo; Janet Billington of Borger; 
Rhoda Villarreal and Lorna Blakney of New Home and 
Five great-grandchildren. *

Loyd McCormick and Eva McKinnon were married 
July 26, 1922 in Abilene. They farmed in the New Home 
community until 1959 when they moved to Lubbock.

They received congratulations from President and 
Mrs. Reagan.

Eat lika  a b ird? Not lik a ly . B irds aat at laast 
half thair own waigbt in  food avary day.

K % o t / a / / o f h s '  

t / t a f ,  f S a / /  i. V c < / ( r / t ( r
Add a touch of eicgancc to your wedding wkh invitations and ac
cessories by Siytan. We invite you u> come in and see our uunning 
array of wedding invitations in both the traditiooai and the 
popular new color-pkoto des^ns.

Betty Steaaetl
2B1J N. 1st. 
«9g-S029

Taboka, Texas 
99g-42Jg

THIS NEWSPAPER

50H22M
W etU B tS  
SliLL Bt 
IM tW  IH
C O L O R

TAKEN  IN

NATURAL
COLOR

( R U R A L  INCLI
r \M ii Y r.R ot 'PS o u *

.•BPTCtALTV
N O O B U G A l l O N t

PICTURES COLOR
☆  Help tts m.ilie this a good Frstart — taka

vmiryntir rhildren to 
givan below.

the ptoct and at the

☆ , A PinfrsMOOsI
a

Childs' pholnrrapher from 
WALLS STUDIO will l.tke seveial poses in 

COtOR P’»'.'isc dress your rhddteo to lake FUU 
AOVANTAU of COlUII PttOTOCKAPHY.

☆  Ymi niH he shoriw all proofs m NATIMAL 
cot Oft for voiH Micction of the pose yoa with 

to appe.rr in this ncr.spipei at a later date.
NOTE: The pirlure el your rhildrco will RUN IN 
BLACK and YmifE in this Newspaptr.•
☆  You may. it you wish howmr, ORDER COLOR 

PHOTOGRAPHS for your own use from tfct 
represoni.itive -. hul this is enlirtty up to you.
H E R E  IS T H E  T IM E  A N D  T H E  P L A C E

Tharaday, Aagaal $di 
11 a.as. to 7 p.ai. 

COMMUNITY CENTER 
Taboka, T m  

For aptPolataMat cal
Carol Raidiff, 99B-5300 aflar 1

S E E  N E W S  S T O R Y  F O R  A D D I T I O N A L  D E T A IL  F.

Brown - Ortiz
Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown of Pennsylvania 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Master 
Sgt. Cheryl Brown of 
Sacramento, Calif., to 
Master Sgt. Luciano Ortiz 
of Grissom AFB, Indiana, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M onroe T alkm itt o f 
Wilson.

The couple plan to be 
married Aug. 14 at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church in 
Wilson.

Friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to 
attend.

Look
Who's

New
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 

(Gene) Walker Jr. of 
Brownfield are the parents 
of a son, Stephen Eugen. 
He weighed eight pounds, 
six ounces and was 20V& 
inches long. He w u born 
at 3:41 a.m. Sunday, July 
18, in the BrownHeld 
Regional Medical Center.

Stephen has a seven- 
year-old sister, Stephanie.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bailey of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
E arn est W alker o f 
Tahoka. Mrs. Mable 
Morgan of Tahoka 
great-grandmother.

u

Church m u  
Have Gospel 
Meeting

Tahoka Church of 
Christ will host a gospel 
meeting Sunday through 
Wednesday with meetings 
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Monday through Wednes-
d*y^

Preaching wrill be Glen 
Randol, and Don Dawes, 
minister of the Tahoka 
church, will be song 
leader. Randol's topic 
Sunday morning «dll be 
“ The Blessings of Per
sonal Work,”

On Sunday there will be 
a Bible clau at 10 a.m., 
assemblies at 11 a.m. and 
6 p.m.
THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Thursday afternoon 
duplicate bridge winnm 
were: First, Auda Norman 
and V d u  Oaignat; se- 
oood. Marge Maddox and 
Marjorie Pettier; third, 
Weeste Carroll and Mac 
E dw ards: fo u r th ,
Christine Askew and Vi
vian Broy

Senior Citizens 
MENU

Ai«. 2-d, 19B2 
Moaday-Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, but
te red  peas, m ashed 
potatoes, tossed salad, 
roO, margarine, banana 
cake, mUk'
TMaday-Chickos croquet
tes, cream gravy, Italian 
vegetables, pear-cheese 
salad, roll, margarine, 
peanut butter cookie, 
milk, tomato juke 
Wcdaceday-Meat loaf w 
brown gravy, blackeyed 
peas, tomatoes, corn- 
bread, margarine, rkc 
pudding w raisins, milk 
Tbunday- Cheeseburger, 
p o ta to  sa lad , sliced 
tomatoes, onioiis. lettuce, 
pickles, mustard, plum 
cobbler, milk 
FrMay- Baked ham, can
dled yams, green beens, 
roll, m a rg a rin e ,fru it, 
milk

Feur-fWlbe e4 die p 
of Tsmci Hve bi uihen i 
HeH ef diese y  k

t - F e r tW ^ . I

MRS. TERRY GLEN OGLESBY 
ace Deborah Joy Thompeoa

Thompson - Oglesby
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

In an evening 
candlelight service July 17 
at First Baptist Church in 
Eunice, N.M., Deborah 
Joy Thompson became 
the bride of Terry Glenn 
Oglesby. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Frank Oglesby, 
father of the groom.

The .b rid e  is the  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Thompson of 
Eunice, N .M . The 
groom’s parents are Rev. 
and Mrs. Frank Oglesby 
of Lubbock.

W edding selections

were presented by Mrs. 
Bill Weaver and Mrs. Paul 
Jenkins and accompanied 
Edgar Patterson, uncle of 
the bride, and Barbara 
Rudd as they sang solos 
and a duet.

The bride wore a gown 
of ivory organza and em
broidered Schiffle lace. 
The bodice featured an 
off-shoulder flounce with 
beaded Schiffe flowers' 
and • satin ribbon at the 
wasitline. The full skirt of 
embroidered Schiffle lace 
with drcxilar flounces en
circling the hemline form

ed a chapel length train.
She wore a flngertip veil 

edged in Schiffle lace to 
complete the ensemble.

Her bouquet was a 
cascade arrangement of 
silk spring flowers, baby’s 
breath and English Ivy.

In keeping with tradi
tion the bride carried a 
blue linen handkerchief 
belonging to her paternal 
great-grandmother, in her 
ivory lace garter she car
ried pennies minted in the 
year of the couple’s birth 
dates, and wore a pearl 
necklace given to her 
mother by her father on 
th e ir  w edding day. 
Something new was dia
m ond ea rrin g s  and 
necklace given to her by 
the groom. A lace covered 
button from her mother’s 
and aunt’s wedding dress, 
sewn into the hem of her 
dress, was something old.

Mrs. Leslie Kuhlke of 
Lubbock was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Janice Bishop, Brenda 
Lindsay of Midland and 
Steffanie Myers, niece of 
the groom. They wore 
gowns fashioned like the 
bride in colors of violet, 
periwinkle, crocus and 
turquiose and carried bou
quets of spring flowers on 
wicker fans.

The flower girl was 
Marla Rudd, cousin of the 
bride.

Ed Roberson of Lub
bock served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Richard 
Shook of Waco, Vink 
Miller of Tahoka and 
Gary Wainwright of Lub
bock. Ring bearer was 
Chad Patterson, cousin of 
the bride.

Ushers were Doug 
Thompson, brother of the 
bride, and Paul Shepard 
of Lubbock. They wore 
silver western cut tuxedos

with white pleated shirts.
C andlelighters were 

Jason Robinson, Cody 
Patterson and Carey 
Rudd, all cousins of the 
bride, and Steven Myers, 
nephew of the groom.

Guests were registered 
by Amber Robinson, 
cousin of the bride.

A reception was hdd in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church following the 
ceremony. Members of 
the houseparty were Mrs. 
Paul Prather, Nelda La- 
ing, Mrs. Charles Bettis, 
Mrs. Royce Crowell, Mrs. 
Lee Roy Gaylor and Mrs. 
BiU Good.

Serving at the bride’s 
table wre Vicki Nutler and 
Mrs. Willie Dean. Mrs. 
Craig Nelson and Mrs. 
Richard Shook served at 
the groom’s table.

Courtesies
Prenuptial courtesies in

cluded a miscellaneous 
shower in Eunice, a per
sonal shower given by her

co-workers in Midland, •  
surprise party given by 
Janice Bishop and D’Ann 
Martin and a bridal lun
cheon given by her aunt, 
Pam Robinson.

A rehearsal dinner and 
dance was given by the 
groom’s parents at the 
American Legion Hall.

Dixie Community 
Sets Reunion

The Dixie Community 
reunion will be held Sun
day, Aug. 8, in the 
Tahoka School Cafeteria. 
2123 N. 3rd. Bring a pic
nic lunch.

B renda and Don 
Stephetu of Brownwood, 
formerly of Tahoka. are 
p a tie n ts  in the 
Brownwood H ospital 
after receiving second- 
degree burns on their legs 
Sunday night when a 
lantern exploded.

INSURANCE
If you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why 
not start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutuai

See us for low-cost coverage to fit your needs!

•Fire A Extended Coverage 
•Hospitalization 
•Medicare Supplements '
•Life A Estate Planning

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth
JEANELL EDWARDS

•- r
22MMaiaS(.
99Bh«S64

TalMika
99B-51M

ank Wit

Most towns in Wost lexos ore not 
known for their huge popuio- 
tions. However, whatever num
ber of people we may hove 
looked in the past has been 
rfqre than made up for by the 
amount of money that flows 
through here -  Money from oH; 
from agriculture.
Rrst National Bank of Tahoka has 
been instrumental in the firxsn-

cia l growth of Wsst lexos for 75 
years. We're d  smoH bank with 
big ideas, and thoTs what 
counts. Our ideas can help turn 
desires otkI needs info big 
results; thafs what Results Barr
ing is a ll about.

In touch with first Nottorxsl 
Bank of Tahoka foday and put 
Results Banking to work for you.

The Fint Nottorxsl Bonk or IbhokaTsMOS/PQ Bok K>X>/1bftDldd1teeca
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Cotton Cm  Down In 
June: Consumption of 
cotton by U.S. mills 
declined in June, falling to 
a seasonally adjusted an
nual rate of 4.9 million 
480-pound bale
equivalents, according to 
the N ational Cotton 
Council. The June total 
was 5.8 per cent below the 
May level and down 14.4 
per cent from the year- 
earlier rate.

Textile mill use of man
made fiber remained un
changed from the previous 
month but declined 20.9 
per cent from June, 1981.

Cotton’s share of total 
fiber consumption stood 
at 24.8 percent, down 
from May’s 25.9 percent 
but higher than the 23.3 
percent level recorded a 
year ago.

Export Sales IncreaM:
Net new sales of cotton 
for the 1982-83 marketing 
year totaled 59,900 runn
ing bales for the week end
ed July 15 to bring the new 
seaso n ’s to ta l com 
mitments to 1,265,000 
bales.

The major buyer was 
Japan with 37,700 bales. 
The w eek’s export 
sh ipm ents to ta le d  
115,900, bringing the 
1981-82 export shipments 
to 6,064,000 bales, accor
ding to the National Cot
ton Council.

Fiber Market To Be 
Featured: Opportunities 
in today’s market for cot
ton and other fibers will 
be described in an address

A number of honorably 
discharged veterans ap
pear to have formed the 
opinion that they cannot 
be admitted to a Veterans 
Administration hospital 
for needed medical care, 
and such decisions have 
been made without having 
personally applied for 
such care. According to 
James Reed, Veterans Ser
vice Officer for Lynn 
County, some of these 
veterans are financially 
unable to pay for the 
needed care in civilian 
hospitals.

Linder current laws, the 
following persons are 
eligible for admission to 
Veterans Administration 
Hospitals when such care 
is needed:

(a) Any honorably 
discharged veteran for a 
service-connected disabili
ty; or for a nonservice- 
connected condition if 
veteran is unable to pay

by J. Nichols Hahn at the 
opening of the Natural 
Fibers Textile Conference 
in Charlotte, N.C., Sept. 
14-16.

Hahn is executive vice 
p res id en t and ch ief 
operating officer of Cot
ton Incorporated.

The conference is spon
sored by the National Cot
ton Council, the National 
Wool Growers Assn., and 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, in coopera
tion with' the American 
Sheep Producers Council, 
The Cotton Foundation, 
and the Wool Bureau.

for his heeded care;
(b) A veteran who was 

discharged from military 
service because of a ser
vice incurred disability;

(c) A veteran who is in 
receip t o f service- 
connected compensation 
from the VA, or would be 
in receipt except for 
receipt of retirement pay;

(d) A veteran who is a 
former prisoner of war;

(e) A Vietnam veteran 
who may have been expos
ed to dioxin or other toxic 
substance while in service;

(0 Any veteran for a 
nonservice-connected con
dition if he is 65 years of 
age or older.

Any h o n orab ly  
discharged veteran who 
meets any one of these re
quirements, and who is in 
need o f hospital or 
surgical care, may apply 
directly to the nearest 
Veterans Administration 
hospital for admission. 
Application may be made 
by appearing at the 
hospitsd, where an ex
amination will be made to 
determine the need for 
hospital care.

Arts And 
Crafts Faiî
Set In Slaton

An Arts and Crafts Fair 
will be held at Slaton's 
City Hall Square Aug. 20 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Spaces available for in
dividuals or organizations 
at $10. Bring your own 
display set-up. Contact 
Slaton Chamber of Com
merce 828-6238 or Box 
400.

David Summers 
To Graduate

David Ray Summers is a 
candidate for summer 
graduation at Texas State 
Technical Institute-Waco 
Campus. Commencement 
exercises will be conducted 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 11, in the Waco 
Convention Center,. Sum
m ers com pleted  the 
Motorcycle Mechanic pro
gram and is eligible to 
receive certificate of com
pletion.

Summers is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Lee. 
Summers of Tahoka. He 
is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School.

Comptroller
Available

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock has announced 
that Virgil Rogers from  ̂
his Lubbock Field Office 
will be at the Lyim County 
Courthouse in the cour
troom on Wednesday, 
Aug. 4, from 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m. A comptrollers 
representative is available 
to assist local residents at 
the courthouse the first 
W ednesday o f each 
month.

Bullock urges anyone 
with problems or ques
tions concerning state 
taxes to contact Mr. 
Rogers at the courthouse 
in person or call the Lub
bock Field Office at 
806-795-0691.

NEWS DEADLINE 
TUESDAY 2 P.M.

NOTICE o r  CALCULATION OT EFTICTIVE TAX RATE AND PURPCATTON O f 
ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES

I, Shirley A. Smith. T u  AsacMor-CoUeaor for the New Home ISO io accicicrtoncr with the provitkms of Sec. 26.04 of the Propeny Tax 
Code, have calculated the tax rate which may aot be exceeded by more thaa three percent by the ttwenunc body of the New Home ISO 
without holdinc a public heariat aa required by the code. That rate ia aa followa:

S.9I per SlOO of value.

The catimated unencumbered balancea for Mamtcnaaoc and Operation fund: S-I2,M0.

The eatiaiatcd unencumbered balancea for latertat and Sinhiin fund: S S,37l.

SMrley A. Smith ^  '
Tax Aaaeaaor<;olloaor * •>

fee Bm <
By ScB

I. ASSUMPTIONS
1. IMl Total Tax Levy from the IMI Tax RoM.. .1343,663.01
2. 1961 Tax Rate (S.M MAO M id S.09 IRS)........... .S.9S/SI00
3. 1961 Debt Service (IAS) Levy.............................. S32.SS7.3S
4. 1981 MaimenaaccaadOpcratioa04AO)Lc«y.S3ll,IOS.46'
5. 1981 Taxci Levied for Maiatcaanoe and Oparatioa (MAO)

on Propeny in Territory ThH Hm Caaaad lo be a Pan 
of the UaB in 1982.................................................SS30J8

6. 1981 Taxes Levied for MMamanTr and Oparatioa
(MAO) oa Propeny lacomiiM Eaaaqa in 1982.121 A37.M

7. 1981 Taxes Levied for Maiatenanoe and Oparatioa (MAO)
on Taxable Value of Propeny Loat Weeauae 
Propeny ia Required so be Appraiaed in 1982 M Laaa than 
MarfcM Vainc.........................................................S46I.J0

8. 1982 TotM Taxable Value of Afl Propeny.......... S3SA63A32
9. 1982 Taxable Value of New Impenvrmf i

Added Dnca I........ 1 .1981......................... ...
10. 1982 Taxable Vahic of Property Added SMcc

January 1 .198), by Aaaexaiioa of TetTBory..............S4>-
11. 1982 Tax Levy Needed to Saitafy 1

or Daht Service (IAS)...................
12. 1982 Taxable VMne of Ovcr-6S

with Proaea Taxes............................................... 8SI4JOO

(MAO) Tax Levy of Ovur-6S Homrstmtk wRh
Proam Taam.......................................................S4344.r

14. Proiaa laiareil and ShAiag (IAS) Taa Levy of
Ovnr-69 Homeauada with Proaan Taaea................86C.92

■. CALCINATION
MABOENANCR AND OPOUTION (MAO) TAX RATE 
POa 1981

1. (A) 1982 Total Taxable VMaa of AR Property
(Aiiumpelnx No. 8)........................................89SA69A32

(■) SuMran 1982 TeaaMe VMne of New hnpeovamanla
Added (Aaennptiaa No. 9)..................................-S999J70

(Q  SObtract 1982 TBxable Vxiae of Property
AddadbyAanrH oadsem niiiloaNo. 1 0 ).......... -8<A-

<D) Subtract 1912 TaaaMa VNae of Ovor-69

(Aeaomptioa No. 12)........................................• SSI4JOO
01) Adjaand 1982 Taxable Vxiae for 

rehsdeeiie.................   834,748.982
2. (A) 1981 TotN Tax Levy from the 1981 Taa Rol

(AanBM8M No. I)........................................ S143Ai3X)l
B. Snbtxact 1981 Thmo Laviod for Mxlatmaan 

and Oparatioa (MAO) on Property in Tenkory 
ihM ben Geared lo be a Pan of the Unit
hi 1981 (Aaeampdoe Nb. 9)................................. -S990J8

(Q  Subtract 1981 Dahl Sarvlw (IAS) Lwy 
'(Aemaeptioa No. 3)............................  ........ - SS24S7JS

(D) Subtract I9SI Taam Laviad far

(MAO) on Taxable VNue of Property I 
hi I9S2
(Amamptloa Np . « ......................................... -S2IXT.M

(E) Subtract I9SI Taint Levied far Melmmiane
end Opereikai OHAO) on Tnnble Velae uf Pluperty

f Me Effecdve Tax 1

1^  Becaaxc Piopcn y it Requirad to be Apprais
ed in 1982 M Lett then Market Value
(Anamptioa No. 7)...............................................-8461.30

(F) Subtract Proxen Maintenance and Operation 
(MAO) Tax Levy of Over-6S Homesteadx with j
Proaxa Taxes (Awamption No. 13)......................-84344.87 j

(QAdiuitad 1981 Tax Levy for Calculatioo---- 8283,931.17 f

3. (A) AdiaMad 1981 Tax Levy for Cakalatkm
a  O above).....................................................8283.931.17

(8) Divided by Adjuxiad 1982 Taxable Value for
Calculoiiaa (IE above).................................. 834.748.962

by 8100 vahmtioa.....................$.00817 x 8100
(Q  Cxinsimad Maintenance and Operatioa (MAO)

RMc for 1982.....................................................8.S2/8IOO

INIERMXT AND SmXlNC RATE POR 1982

A (A) 1982 Tax Levy Naaded to Sadafy Bonded 
I or Debt Sarvicr (1A9
I No. I I ) ............................................. 830.699

(B) Subtract Proaan Intcrcri and Sbdeins (IAS)
Tax Levy 0«ar-6S Homretmth with Proaan Taam
(n ifq -T lT  No. 14)..........................................   -S642.92

(Q  fldlaxnrt I9S2 Tax Lavy far Dtbi Sorviot
(IAS)..................................................................SIOJISS.OS

(D) 1982 TotM Taxable VxhM of AS Property
(Amamptlna No. 8)...................................... |3S,663,632

(S) Subtract 1982 TolN Taxable Vahse of Ovar-6S 
IlnmniTinfT with Promn Taam (AMumption
No. 12)............................................................... -ISI4A00

(P) A4ailad 1912 Taxable Vaint far IAS.......... 133,148X32
(O) Divide Ihx A4)uiiad 1982 Tax Levy far Dabi 

Sarvloe (IAS) (4C above) by the AdfaMad 1982
TMfaMoValBc far IAS (4P above).........................S.00083
MakipAodbySIOOVaiuaiioo xSlOO

(H) CNcMMod laearml Md SinkiaB (IAS)
Bale far 1982.................................................8 .09/8100

S. (A) " lIxiBlanaarr and Oparatioa (MAO)
Rate for 1982 DC above).............................. S .12/8100

(B) Add ralralM ii Intorcrt and Siakins Rau
(IAS) for 1982 (4H above)........................ 4 8 .09 /  8100

(QCalcalniod 1982 EfTecl^ Tax Rate........................ 8 .91

/982^flfbcihw ruxBxrvAdkr fax raw pn6dbhad»y threat 
aMuxmr, ax rapaAud by See. J6.Af i / ih e  PTpprny Tax Cedb.

BL M A iniV M  TAX RATE
I. (A) Cakulatad 1982 Bffactive Tax Raw

(SCdbova)........................................................8 .91/8100
(DMnUpAad by Throe PwcantD%)..........................> 03
(QEqeeak Amount of lacraaicABowod by Codi.......82.73
(D) 1982 Maximum Tax Rau

(IA 4  1C, abovd)....................................................8.94 /SlOO

1982 r faTilamn Taa Rale b  the lax rate sHdeb, if exemded, 
irlMW* Ik* pubic nodcc and pubAc bearing raqidrnueuu of 
Sac. 26.06 of the Propwty Tax Code.______________

County Seeking 
Road Work Funds

ASC News
Lynn County Commis

sioners, faced with a ma
jor road repair and 
rebuilding problem all 
over the county as a result 
of recent heavy rains, this 
week voted to publish a 
notice of intent to transfer 
$60,000 from other funds 
into the precinct funds 
which pay for road work.

If no major objections 
are raised, the county will 
take $40,000 from the 
general fund and $20,000 
from revenue sharing 
funds to put into the four 
precincts. This would give 
each precinct an addi
tional $15,000 for road 
repairs, and commis
sioners indicated that even 
this amount may not take 
care of all the problems.

All four commissioners 
and Judge Melvin Burks 
were present Monday for 
a mostly routine session, 
and two officials who 
have been elected to take 
office next January sat in 
as observers, judge-elect

T’ Bar Rough
By FRANCINE GREEN

More on our Ladies Out 
of Town Tournament-

The big news was a 
nine-hole play-off for 
third place in the cham
pionship flight between 
Joy Bragg’s team arid Bet
ty Stennett’s team. They 
went nine more holes in a 
marathon effort that was 
enjoyed by a very large 
and apreciative gallery. 
Winners were Betty Sten
nett’s team for third; se
cond p lace , Jean
McCord’s team; first 
place, Novis C urry’s
team.

First flight winners
were: f ir s t ,  Lynda
Martin’s team; second, 
Francinc Green’s team; 
third, Wanda Glenn’s 
team.

Second flight winners 
were: first, Sharon Terry’s 
team; second. Shirley 
Draper’s team; third, Bar
bara White’s team.

Closest to the pen on 
no. 3 was Dee McKeever.

The tournament com
mittee wishes to thank 
everyone for making our 
Tahoka Daisy Tourna
ment the best ever. A 
special thanks to Pat 
Green and Martin Warren 
for all their help on 
fligh ting  and Mary 
Taylor, Joy Brookshire, 
Dot Roberts, and Weesie 
CarroD with their help on 
the luncheon.r

J .F . B randon and 
commissioner-elect Boyd 
Barnes.

Cindy Bryan, who will 
be county treasurer effec
tive Jan. 1, also appeared 
to mention some an
ticipated needs for that of
fice. Mrs. Bryan now is 
secretary to the county 
judge, a position which is 
scheduled to be eliminated 
when she takes the 
treasurer’s post.

County Agent Stanley 
Young appeared to re
quest purchase of a new 
pickup for the extension 
service. Commissioners 
voted to have the oldest of 
the two pickups, a 1977 
Chevrolet, overhauled in
stead.

Need for a washer and 
dryer for the jail was 
discussed, with no action 
taken pending further in
formation needed beforf a 
bid can be sought. Sheriff 
Stanley Krause was pre
sent to explain this need.

AMANDA BERMUDEZ

Bermudez Is
Pre-Teen
Finalist

Amanda Amy B er
mudez, 11. dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ber
mudez of Los Lunos, 
N.M., formerly Dora 
Chapa of Tahoka, has 
been selected as a finalist 
in the 1982 Miss New 
Mexico National Pre-Teen 
Pageant to be held at the 
Four Seasons Hotel in 
Albuquerque,N.M . on 
Aug. 7.

She is the g rand
daughter of Manuel and 
Selia Chapa formerly of 
Tahoka and Faustino Ber
mudez of Tahoka and 
Manuela Bermudez of Los 
Lunos, N.M.

“THE TRACTOR SI»ECIALISr

Why not deal with the specialst.. .7
CALL ORADY JACKSON. HOME 744-Om 

CALL JOe. ANTMONV. HOME 7 * 2 -6 ^

Case Power & Equipment

Disaster PaymenU To
Be Made- The Secretary 
of Agriculture has an
nounced that disaster 
payments will be made for 
1982 crops. There are 
many details to be worked 
out before ASCS offices 
will be allowed to issue 
payments. It appears the 
program will follow the 
disaster, program of the 
last few years. It was an
nounced that crops par
ticipating in the 1982 
farm program would be 
eligible for disaster 
payments. The payment 
rates will be: 75% of the 
cotton established yield x 
20.5 cents per pound x cer
tified acres; other crops at 
60«7o of the estabilished 
yield at $1.75 per bu. for 
wheat, .18 per bu. for 
grain sorghum, .15 per bu. 
for barley. As in past 
years, pounds of produc
tion will be subtracted 
when figuring disaster 
payments.

Many have signed up 
for measurement service 
instead of certifying. 
Payments cannot be made 
until your acreage has 
been determined. Because 
of the disaster and replan
ting, the slides will have to 
be made later. You may 
want to review your farm 
and see if you can measure 
and certify the acreage ac
curately. Measurement 
service can be canceled 
and certification made un
til Aug. 2. Be careful, if 
you miss the certification 
payments can be lost. The 
tolerance is the larger of 
5% or 1 acre up or down 
from  your reported  
acreage on crops and the 
larger of lÔ x or 1 acre for 
set aside.

Certification Deadline 
Ncnn-The final date to 
request measurement ser
vice or certify is Aug. 2. 
An accurate certification 
is very im p o rtan t. 
Remember to report your 
acreage field by field and

separate irrigated and 
dryland acres.

Those that have planted 
other crops over failed 
cotton are encouraged to 
report these acreages. This 
will make a record of the 
second crop being planted 
on your farm and possibly 
a base for the second crop 
in 1983 will be established.

Set-Aside Rcqulrcd- 
Remember that even if 
you have lost your total 
cotton crop, set-aside is 
required. Failure to main
tain the required set-aside 
will'mean loss of program 
benefits. Set-aside acreage 
cannot be harvested ex
cept* by grazing after Oct. 
1. W e^s must be controll
ed by plowing or chemical 
spraying. Program crops 
planted on set-aside must 
be destroyed. Wind and 
water erosion must be 
controlled.

ACP Signup-There will 
be a signup for deep 
breaking Aug. 9 until 
Aug. 20. This is the same 
special program offered in 
past years. Cost shares are 
offered on breaking of 22 
inches and deeper.

Insurance 
On Wheat Is i
Available

Wheat growers in
terested in All-Risk in
surance for their 1983 
crops should contact their 
insurance agent as soon u  
possible, according to 
F.W. "Ted” Crouch Jr., 
All-Risk Insurance Field 
Operations Director.

Deadline to obtain 
wheat insurance is Sept. 
15, but Crouch suggests 
that growers should begin 
making their plant now.

The ASCS county office 
has a list of local private 
agents who are handling 
the federally-backed in
surance policies.

pifllMtl T r u e k h o d S a h
FACTORY SPECIAL 

8H .P .
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

ENGINES

» 3 9 9 »
Coapar* al 

1649.96 
SAT. 

JULY 31
ONE DAY 

ONLY . ^ .
Come m vly. Sale etarta at 9 a.

CONTINENTAL

HoBdajr Id b  Soath 
Loop 289 & AYanoa H 

LUBBOCK 
m.

LAWN nOWLR MANITACTIRINC
170S I ARRAVS • A«n«.(.T %

J302! I Hw>. Lnbbodi 745-44SI

Commuter Spray Rigs 
Snapper • Ariens • Dixon 

Pouian Chain Saws

Repair all makes of lawnmowers, 
tillers and spray rigs

CURRY’ S COMMUTER 
& LAWN MOWER

727 Lockwoixl 998-4779 Tahoka

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

1

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-T ahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Don Boydstun Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau

The Hollands Pat Green, Mgr.

1
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VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Pure
Irisco

WITH SCRUB STRENGTH
PAPERBrawny

Towels

Drumsticks
FRYER

Thighs
99^ Bologna
9 9 ‘ -------------------------------------

12 OZ $ 1  19

BATH SIZE

-VEL
3/99*

RATh 3 _
W ieners 12 oz 9 9 ^

SAVORY
Bacon I L B

JUMBO 
ROLL

CALIFORNIA SANTA ROSA

Plums
DETERGENT 27" OFF LABEL

Liquid

KRAFT STACK PAK 
_  AMERICAN CHEESE

Singlas
'  $  1 9 9

Treet
I CAN

A R M O U R  LUN C H E O N

Treel
$ 1 1 9

PRODUCE SPECIALS

CALIFORNIA LAGRANDE

Nectarines
TEXAS GREEN

Cobbogu
CALIFORNIA LO NG  WHITE

59
C A U F O R N I A  LO NG  WHITE <  .  YELLOW SWEET

Polotous ’Sa g  1 O t l i O U S

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

Folger's
$ 0 2 9

GROCERY SPECIALS

fnlriKPS IL B
CAN

40* OFF LABEL COLD POWER

^Detergent 
M  $ M 9

KING M  
SIZE

FABRIC SOFTENER 25* OFF LABEL

SHURRNE GOLDEN
m ____  WH KERNEL/

CREAM rr.

SHURRNE TOMATO

Saucu
DEL MONTE DICED GREEN

Chilius
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

Watch For Our Circular 

Monday, August 2

Juicueunce BAM A ORANGE

199 Marnalodu
BAM A PEACH/PLUM

Prusurvus
’ ZEE EAftTMTONE PAPOI

Napkias ^ NABISCO WHEATSWORTH

Crockurs
FIELD TRIAL DRY

Bog Food SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

99* Rilswoot

SUMMITT’S 
V I N T U M  P O O D S

2001 Lockwood

f  ANOKA, TEXAS

the price fighter

4 einure
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Low prices
.. .bigger seiections.
That's your value advantage

Parsons Tables

Reg. 4.99

3.00
Hurricane Table & 

Hanging Lamp
Reg. 53.99

39.00
Large Group

Rubber Maid* 
Plastics

Values to 6.99

2 /7 .00
Bruiser * 

Trash Can
3 2 6 a L

Reg. 12.96

8.00
12 Inch

Oscillating Fan

Reg. 29.99

19.99
TV Time 
Popcorn *
Reg.50*

*" 3 /1 .00

30 gal.

Glad Trash Bags
40 Ct.

Reg. 1.73

» » 1.00
Fun Fountain *

Reg. 16.86

10.00
stacking

storage Bins
Reg. 1.77

3 /2 .00

Giant
End Of The

Month

Sat., Juiy 31
9 a.m.-7 p.m

No Hands Can ’

Reg. 6.97

HO'** 4.00
AH Plants

Values to 7.97

HO'** 2.00
WiHie Water Bug

Reg. 10.57

HO'** 7.00

All Reduced
Wearables

Reduced Price

Tables & Tables
Of Bargains

Chaise Loungers

Reg. 12.97

HO'*' 8.00
Kleenex Napkins
1 4 0  CL

Reg. 67*

HS** 2/ 1.00
MrTume *

SHde Pool
Reg. 18.97

H«'** 8.00
Swing Sets

3only

Reg. 79.96

40.00
Group of Purses

Values to 12.99

HO'*' 3.50
Kitchen Sinks

SlgltUy Damaged

«** 10.00

HiDtl
Paper Towels

Reg. 67*

H'tt'" 2/1.00
Mr. Tuttle *

Shower & Slide Pool

Reg. 20.97

H«'*‘ 10.00
2 2 0 1  -

Foam Ice Chest
Reg. 2.47

2.00
n

Swing Set

Reg. 119.00

70.00
Bath Room 
Cabinets
Reg. 41.95

«** 15.00
strawberry Shortcake *

Slumber Bag
Reg. 23.88

15.00

Saaiiily centers
Prteet Good At

TGAY Famly Ceiitar Slaton Only 
Store Noort Mon. -  Sat 9 -  0

ROVIIITIHIO MCnCNAMCMM HOLICV—T M Y 'a  Roli«y !• to atways hava adwertleed merehaaHlaa M  aduiiaatu suRRly In a«r •leras. In tlia aaanl Ilia 
a daartta a i w a ra fn a U u la nat avatlabladaa launlaraaaan raaaa««a. T04 V  w ill providaa nainChaam  apan raRMaat, MaeWarlHat Hw marehandlaa may ba 
parchaaaH at Iba aala priaa artwn H baaamaa avallabla, ar yaa may pwrchaaa alm ilar qaality marehandlaa aPa alm llar priea radaatlan. N latha paliay at TO*V  
•a aaa that yaa ara happy with year parchaaaa. • Wa w ill ha happy to rafufid year manay if yea are net aatlaflad wHh year parchaaa. V7SC

t ' w i  - Ti * V
f̂eur best buy is akTGiy!
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WILSON
NEWS

A baby shower honor- 
inf Andrea Jan Weaver, 
bom June 26, to Don and 
Kathleen Weaver, will be 
held Saturday, Aug. 7, 
from 10 to 11 a.m. at the 
home o f C h arlo tte
Freitag, Rt. 2, Wilson.

• • •
Twenty youth from 

First Baptist Church in 
Wilson enjoyed all day 
Thursday, July 22, at Col
orado City Lake. They 
were skiing, swimming, 
eating and having a good 
time. Sponsors were 
Woody and Kay FoUis, 
teachers, and Mary and 
Gary Houchin and Marie 
Joy.

• • •
Rrst Baptist Church of 

Wilson called a Minister 
of Youth. Randy Cox, 22, 
a Texas Tech student from 
Tye, graduate of Merkel 
High School, accepted the 
position Sunday, July 2S. 
He has been working ac- 
tivly at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Lubbock with 
the Minister of Youth for
the last two years.

• • •
First Baptist Church of 

Wilson had their second 
annual Men’s Cake Con
test Sunday, July 25, and 
a fam ily  n ight get 
together. Awards were

T-Bar Country 
Club Sets Play

An in-club partnership 
for men and women will 
be held July 31 and Aug. 
1.

All participants must be 
signed up by 6 p.m. on 
Friday, July 30. Tee times 
are 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
on Saturday. A covered 
dish meal will be served 
after Sunday’s play.

Soma go l f  ba l l s  ara  
r a a l l y  swaat.  T h a y ’ ra 
mada w i th  h on ay .

presented for the best 
looking cake. Raymond 
Joy; most original cake, 
David Weid; flattest cake, 
Rex Little; ugliest cake, 
Greg Spesu-s; and the big
gest cake, Dennie Brown. 

•••
Miss Pam Baxley, 

bride-elect of Mitch 
Bartley, was honored with 
a kitchen shower July 22 
at the home of Mrs. 
Eunice Montgomery in 
Slaton. The couple will be 
married at 3 p.m. Aug. 7, 
in First Baptist Church of 
Wilson. Friends and 
relatives are invited to at
tend.
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County TSTA Leader 
Attends Sessions

LEGAL NOTICE
At a rcgulaf meetinf on Monday, August 9, I9S2 the Lynn County 

Commissioners Court proposes to amend the 19ai-t2 Revenue Sharing 
Budget and make available S20.000 (that had previously been budgeted 
for improvement on county buildiitgs) to the four commissioners 
praciiicts to take care of much needed rural work necessitated by recent 
heavy rains.

Melvin Burks 
Lynn County Judge

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
City of Wilson 

P.O. Box 22 
WUson. Texas 793SI

Separate scaled BIDS for the construction of one water well, l,7<0 
feat of 3-inch approved type pipe, a 100.000 gallon welded steel ground 
Morage reservoir and rclaied work will be received by The Honorable 
Mayor and City Council at the office of The Qty Secretary until T.'OO 
p.m., (DayligtM Savings Time) August 23, 19B2, and then at said office 
publidy opened and real aloud.

The CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be examined at the foUowing 
tocaddns: ^

wiaon City HaB, Texas
^rkh ill. Satitb and Cooper. Inc.. 4010 Avenue R.. Lubbock. Texas 

79412
Copim of the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be obtained at the 

office of ParkhiO, Smith A Cooper. Inc. located at 4010 Avenue R. 
Lubbock. Texas 79412 upon payment of S23.00 for each set.

Any BIDDER, upoa retumiitg the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS pro- 
wpdy mmI ia good condHioa, will be refunded the payment, and any 
non-bidder upon so returning the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS sriU be 
refunded S23.00.

/s /  Don Mortoa, Mayor
July 26. I9B2 

30-2IC

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE 
CITY OF WILSON. TEXAS. REVENUE BONDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thm the Cky Council of the City of 
Wilton. Texas. wiB convene at hs regular nweting plaoe in the Cky HaU 
of WBMa. Texas, at 6.-00 o’ckxk p.m. on the 23rd day of August. 1962. 
to pam an nirtinanrr and take such action m may be deemed necemary 
to anthoriae the iseuanre of revenue bonds in the aggregme prindpoi 
amount of 6100.000 for Urn purpose of making improvement and exten- 
done to the Cky’t  combined Waterworks and Sanitary Sewer System, to 
wli; sratcr supply and Horage fadlitim. Such bonds shaB mmurc not 
latar thmi Dacmnber 31. 2006. shaB bear hnarcat M such raw or rwes 
(not to cxcaad ISW per wmum)m determined by the Cky Council and
tmd bomk ShaB be payable solely from and equally sacured by a Kea on
m d  piadge of thna revenues of the Cky’s combinad Waterworks and 
Sinkary Sewer Symam.

The holder of each bonds shaB never have the right to demand pay- 
mem om of mqr fknds ralsad by taxation and said bonds shaB be a debt 
of dm Cky of WOson. Texm.

TM  Notice ia iesuad pursuam to authority and directioa of dm Cky 
CommH of the Cky of Wilaoa. Texm. and in accordance with the provi-
siom of Article 236a. V.A.T.CX

NaomiMoore 
Cky Secretary. Cky of Wilson, Texm

302tc

A RAKE GDT~M n. K.R. Darhaai, right, is ihowa m  she pracated this urtlqtM piaao to her (
Margirct Eagcaia McMcaat of GrceavlBc. The piaao origiaally was owacd by M n. Darhaai’s graadaMsthcr. It 
has bcca r^ o red  aad reflahhed. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS)

Tahoka Woman Gives Historic 
Piano To Next Generation

Wenddl McClendon, a 
teacher of English and 
foreign languages at 
O’Donnell High School 
and current President of 
the Ljmn County unit of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Assn., returned recently 
from California, where he 
served as a delegate for 
Yoakum, Hale and Lynn 
counties to the annual 
convention of the Na
tional Education Associa
tion. Some 6,000 other 
delegates from all over (he 
U.S. and Puerto Rico also 
made the trip to L.A., to 
express their local and per
sonal viewpoints before 
the  w o rld ’s la rgest 
representative assembly 
for teachers.

This was McClendon’s 
first time to attend an 
N.E.A convention.

Among reso lu tions 
adopted at the assembly 
were (1) Hrm opposition 
to any federal efforts to 
impose tuition tax credits 
(which would in the 
teachers’ view take the 
’’public”  out of public 
education), (2) upholding 
the worth of the schools in 
the face of smear cam
paigns against both 
teachers and schools, (3)

support for strong admis
sion policies ,for teacher 
candidates, and (4) sup
port for a legislative pro
posal already before the 
Congress, called the 
American Defense Educa
tion Act.

Last weekend McClen
don attended a leadership 
development seminar in 
Austin. Teacher leaders 
from all over the state of 
Texas met to study pro
blems and issues that 
schools face and will face 
in the near future.

In the course of the 
seminar, Mark White, 
candidate for governor. 
Bill Hobby, candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, Jim 
Maddox, candidate for 
Attorney General and 
Lloyd Bentsen, candidate 
for U.S. Senate, spoke to 
the teachers about their 
views on and plans for 
education. The teachers 
enthusiastically endorsed 
the candidacies of all 
these.

M

Pioneer, 
Club

A 123-year-old grand piano which 
has been in the family of Mrs. K.R. 
Durham of Tahoka for most of those 
years, has been restored inside out 
and refmished and now has been 
presented by Mrs. Durham to her 
d au g h ter, M argaret Eugenia 
Durham McMeans of Greenville.

Mrs. McMeans is the namesake of 
the original owner, Margaret 
Eugenia Hargrove Paxton of Mt. 
Lebanon, La. At the age of 16 in 
1839, Margaret Eugenia Hargrove 
was given the square grand piano 
manufactured by Boardman, Gray 
and Co. of Albany, N.Y. It was 
given to her by her uncle, Reuben 
Hargrove.

Miss Hargrove married a Mr. 
Fuller, but was left a young widow 
when he was killed in the Civil War. 
She lost her only child and all her 
slaves. She started teaching piano at 
the age of 20.

Later she met Dr. W.E. Paxton, a 
widower who had served as a captain 
in the Civil War and they were mar
ried in 1866, when she was 23.

A small sterling silver plate on the 
piano bears the inscription 
’’Presented by R.M. Hargrove to his 
niece M.E. Hargrove January 1st 
1859.”

Mrs. Durham, granddaughter of 
the original owner, had been given 
the historic piano and has had it

restored inside and out and put back 
into playable condition, with the 
work done* by Bill Baker of Slaton. 
She then presented the piano last 
week to her daughter, Mrs. Mc
Means, and the piano has been mov
ed to Greenville.

For 35 years the piano was not in 
the possession of the family. The 
original owner found it necessary to 
sell the piano while she was at Mt. 
Lebanon. She had moved several 
times after the death of her second 
husband in 1883. But in 1918 the 
piano was bought by the family 
again, after tracing it and identifying 
it by the silver inscription plate. It 
was shipped to Maiufield, La. where 
it aras in possession of the original 
owner’s daughter, Mrs. D.W. 
Saunders. After Mrs. Saunders died, 
the piano went to her daughter, 
Margaret, and after her death, the 
piano was in storage in a furniture 
repair shop in poor condition in 
Mansfield until about November 
1981 when it was given to a sister of 
Margaret Saunders. Mrs. Harold 
()uinn. Mrs. (^uinn gave the piano to 
Mrs. Durham, also a granddaughter 
of the originai owner.

Now restored to much of its 
original beauty, the piano has been 
handed down to yet another genera
tion, and could well be around for 
generations to come.

LEGAL NOTICE
At ■ rcgiitar nwctiiig om Moeday, AagiM 9. I9B2. the LyM CMMky 

CnmwiMtwn n  Cotwi wiB accept Md* for repair oa a 1977 piefcap ai in
dicated bdow:

New tarpn aiotor. chanec o m  aB awM
I tx

R r b a ild  fro n t aad aa reqy k e d .

T W t p ie fcap can be ku pecied  and  d riv e n  b y  c o w ta n ii^  th e  L yn n  
C o n n ty  E x te M io n  o fflo e .

S n b w k  b id ! to  th e  C o n n ty  Judge b y  9:90 a jn .  A t^ a a i 9 . I 9B2.
M d v ia B u rk a  

L y n n  C o u n ty  Jndge

L E G A L  N O T IC E

A t a  r ig n la r m a e iiiie  o n  M o n d a y . A ugnet 9, I 9B2 th e  L y n n  C o n n ty  
C o n u a iM io a a n  C o n n  p ropoee t to  am end th e  1962 C o u n ty  B n d g n  and 
tra a e fa r 640,000 o f  nnbndgcted  lu rp h n  m oney to  th e  fo u r  rnm m ia  
doaa ra  pm cincta  to  ta k e  care o f  m uch needed ru ra l ro a d  w o rk  

I b y  heavy ra ina .
n n -a • n ^ »MWW L. 0VmS

L y n n  C o u n ty  Judge

C O W  POKES By Ac* R«fd,

ken

rOVM fV U  SEMVKESANK

Money in a savings account will soften 
many a 'Financial Blow'! Start a sav
ings account with us now and have the 
money you want for whatever you want, 
when you want it!

Dank
WILtOK TEXAS

Memktr AerierW OrpnaB ikanrmer f  C eepw riw i

"Mr. OWienr, how dn yen Imnt ftMnrt fhef 
rimn |3 .7 ir ’

City-County 
Library News

By LENNIE COX

For those of you who 
would Uke some large 
print books to read, we 
have a list of them which 
are available through the 
W est Texas L jbrary  
System. There are ifictioo, 
mystery, westerns, short 
stories, and ooo-fktioo 
books available. If you arc 
interested, just come to 
the library and choose 
some from the list.

It has really been en
couraging to me to note 
that for the first six mon
ths of this year we have 
had aa average of 353 
books a month checked 
out of the library. Also for 
the Bsost part, our ptUroos 
have been prompt in retur
ning books when they are 
due. This really helps me 
to save time by not having 
to can aad remind so- 
BMone of an overdue 
book. It also shows me 
that people are con
siderate of others when 
they return books on time. 
As you know, some peo
ple Uke to read the same 
books you do.

1 have started worUng 
on the card ottalog file 
just reoandy, but it wil 
Uke at kaat a year if not 
longar to compleit  this 
■ o a u m c n ta l ta sk . 
However, this file wfl be 
of trsmenduus help in 
lo catin g  books th a t 
anyone might want to find 
hi our library.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 

Snider have just returned 
from a two-week vacation 
in Los Angeles. During 
this time they attended the 
wedding of their daughter, 
M ae, to  A rm ando 
Almaraz o f Pomona, 
Calif. The wedding was 
held at the Assembly of 
God Church in Ontario, 
CaUf. with Mrs. Snider as 
matron of honor.

A garden reception was 
held at the hoiM of the 
newlyweds with over 100 
Ruests in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Snider 
also attended a reunion of 
four generations.

The Suiders visited 
K nots Berry Farm , 
Disneyland, San Diego 
Zoo and the Anahicm 
Convention Center.

The last week of their 
vacation was spent at the 
home of their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fargo, of San 
Diego.

Obituary

Mrs. Corrie 
Smith

Services for Mrs. Will 
(Conic) Smith, 99, of 
Aspermont were held 
Tuesday, July 27, at 2 
p.m. in First United 
Methodist Church in 
Aspermont.

Burial was in Asper
mont.

She died in Stonewall 
C ounty  M em orial 
Hospital in Aspermont at 
8 a.m. Sunday, July 25, 
after a lengthy illncu.

She was preceeded in 
death by her husband, two 
sons, and her only 
daughter.

Survivors include two 
sons. Roes of Tahoka and 
Lee of Aspermont: six 
grandchildren, and five 
great-grandchildren.

G randsons were 
pallbearers.

Don’t forget to come by 
the Center today (Tliurs- 
day) and Friday for our 
garage sale 9 to 5.

I Thanks to all of you 
who supported us by com
ing to eat dinner with us 
Sunday. We had about 
100 guests. A 'special 
thanks to the ladies who 
made cakes for us. Besides . 
the employees, cakes were 
brought in by Altah 
Thomas, Geneva Carter, 
W illie Thom as and 
Mildred Abbe. Tennie 
Meeks came in early to 
help.

Blood pressure check is 
Tuesday, Aug. 3.

Social ' S ecurity  
representative will be here 
Aug. 11.

The singing scheduled 
for Aug. 2 had to be 
cancelled due to too many 
conflicts. We will have the 
usual 42 and domino par
ty. We plan to be back on 
our sch^ulc by Sept, and 
hope to have a tinging on 
Sept. 6 with ice cream for 
refreshments.

S R e a s o n s Y ou  S h o u l dW ln r Y s
S i g n  U p  F o r  I fB O *  A n d  
C ^ l e T V IN o m l

America, trith the country King taped 
live in a special benelU concert. Tten 
Nathegoa Margot ISldder and PM 

8 0  Theatre.

.Cable TV
BusStop. And 
hRa.

gives you more channete and more 
chokea so theieh always gometfsinfl' 
greMtovaBch. Nltmovliea super 
sporta nonstop newa musk. chNdrenB 
snowa drama and much more.

■osa . ThcieB more enSertainmenI 
thanevet 24 hours a day: MBO brings

movies—cxcluBlve enlertalrawent now 
showing nationwide only on NBO and 
on no otticr cable TV network-Mie 
The CannonbaM Sun. Pius exclusive 
sports and gpeclals
5 ,» p arta  avaaSa a a ^  rabSiTVcaa 
briagyaa, exciting overage of your 
faNorile college and pro teams. And 
NDOnbj sporte exdualves Wie early 
round acUon in The U.S. Open IPmiia 

I comprehen- 
inanl oeaebeE

Mingle in N80 
other'sold out
g .Q rte ti
YbungMcrs’ tavorite dims. HuSani-' 
mated features and more to entertain 
and educate your children.

Cast-breililnfi news covers^ Vpius 
thelaSeM InneaRh. fashion, medicine. 
finaiKe and mote.
7.1

.religious .infor- 
fealures.

get more new ptogrBma 1 
neiR more 24-hour riewh 
Qreatmoyieaandagyeatj 
Just pennies a  program.

■IRT,HBOyoa
chan-

ion I
rlU

y m
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New Home News
By F lo rence Davies  —  C a ll 924-7479

Mrs. Diana Nettles was 
dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned 
home Monday.

Rev. Floyd Haddock of
ficiated. He is survived by 
several children and 
grand-children.

Mrs. David McGuire 
and boys went by plane to 
S abastian , Tex. and 
stayed several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johny Boyken. DaVid 
drove to Sabastian Thurs
day night and brought 
them home Saturday.

*•
John Dudley, Cindy 

and Jon-Mac Edwards 
spent last weekend here 
with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Edwards.

After spending several 
days in M.D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston, Bet
ty Mary Blocker is at 
home for a month.

Frank Hord of Wolf- 
fo rth  and D errell 
Shephard of Lubbock, 
who are with the LCC In
terstate Water Research, 
visited with us here Thurs
day.

Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Garcia on 
the birth of a daughter, 
Jennifer Ann, born 12:05 
p.m. Tuesday, July 20, in 
the Community Hospital 
in Lubbock. G rand 
parents are Mrs. Lupe 
Garcia of New Home and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Her
rera of Lubbock. She has 
one brother, Christopher, 
three. Jennifer weighed 7 
lbs. 4 ozs.

Gregg and Chuck 
Nieman of Gordon spent 
two weeks at Lake 
Whitney with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith.

Building in Crosbyton.
Children attending were 

Cora Shearer of Lamesa, 
M elvina N elson o f 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Davies of New 
Home, Mr, and Mrs. 
Sherm an Inm an o f 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wood of Tahoka, 
Mary Ellen James of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Inman of Tahoka, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Walton 
of Houston.

More Than 10 Directory 
Assistance Calls To Bring Fee

Mrs. Bob Poer returned 
home Saturday after two 
weeks in M ethodist 
Hospital.

Congratulatins to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Garza on 
the birth of a son born 
Tuesday, July 20, in the 
Community Hospital in 
Lubbock. He weighed 
seven pounds. His name is 
Joshuah Ryan.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cip Estrada of 
New Home and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Garza of Lub-

Other family members 
attended from Crosbyton, 
Snyder, Irving, Farwell, 
Tahoka, Colorado City, 
Abilene and Lubbock.

Visitors registering were 
A rvis M oore o f 
Crosbyton, Linnie Merle 
Freeman and Elza Smith 
of Lubbftck.

Dale Schaffner, voca
tional Agriculture teacher 
of New Home will attend

Mrs. Louie Holt accom
panied her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Holt of Lub
bock to Seagravaes for 
funeral services for Mrs. 
H olt’s brother-in-law , 
Ruben Franklin. Franklin, 
82, died at his home after 
suffering a heart attack.

Mr. and 
M ayfield 
Crosbyton 
his niece.

Mrs. Barney 
visited in 

Sunday with 
Mrs. Clyde

bock. Great-grandmother-' an In-Service Education 
is Martina Martinez of Workshop in Fort Worth
College Station.

(Sybil) Crausby and 
Clyde. Another niece and 
her husband, Mr. and 
M rs. Leon (T ressie) 
McPherson of Idalou, 
visited with them there.

Because of illness in the 
fam ily and o ther 
unavoidable incidents, a 
much smaller crowd than 
usual met Sunday, July 
23, for the annual Inman 
family reunion held in the 
P ioneer M em orial

on Aug. 3-6 in the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel.

The firs t co in  to bear the 
portra it o f a liv ing  president 
was the 1926 Sesquicenten- 
n ial haH do lla r, the obverse 
o f which bore the heads of 
Presidents Washirsgton and 
Coolidga.

Beginning Aug. 1, 
G eneral T elephone 
customers in Texas will be 
charged for calls to direc
tory assistance that ex
ceed a 10-call per month 
limit.

“The increasing volume 
of calls to directory 
assistance is one factor 
that had made local basic 
monthly rates paid by all 
customers go up in the 
p a s t ,”  O .D . H earn , 
o p e ra tio n s  m anager 
-Western Division Opera
tions for G eneral 
Telephone, said. “ With 
the directory assistance 
charging plan, the local 
rate increases recently 
placed in effect were less 
than what they would 
have been without direc
tory assistance charging.”

Hearn pointed out that 
charging for calls to direc
tory assistance exceeding a 
10-calI per month limit 
will have little effect on 
the majority of the com
pany’s customers, except 
to' help keep basic rates 
lower than they would be 
without the charge. (

“ Our studies have 
shown that approximately 
nine per cent of the total 
directory assistance users 
make nearly half of all 
calls to  d irec to ry  
assistance,” Hearn said.

“ Under the previous 
method, the cost of pro
viding directory assistance 
was spread among all 
customers, regardless of 
whether they use the ser
vice or n o t,”  the 
te lep h o n e  com pany 
m anager sa id .
“ Custom ers form erly 
could make an unlimited 
number of calls to direc
tory assistance without 
paying a sep ara te  
charge.”

Each General customcir 
will have a lO-call per 
month line allowance 
without charge. The caller 
can also obtain a max
imum of two telephone 
numbers during each call 
under the plan approved 
July 14 by the Public Utili
ty Commission.

“ We feel this will take 
care of new listings and 
number changes most

®Neta
T H t

‘Trade..
^ ire ...

Ever hear about the one 
that got away? Chances are It 

landed in the Classifieds... 
because that's the place where rarities 

ate not so rare and gold  mines are 
everywhere! The Classifieds ollbr ah 
enormous collection of items, Ideas 

ar»d sen/ices that you can market for an  
Incredibly low rate...and net resultsi

998-4888

The Lynn County Neivs

customers will need during 
the course of a month,” 
the manager said.

“ After the 10-calI limit, 
a 23-cent charge per re
quest will be assessed.”

Telephone business 
customers who do not pay 
their telephone bills on 
time also will be charged a 
late charge fee on past due 
amounts effective Aug. 4, 
it was announced.

The charge will apply 
only to business customers 
in accordance with Public 
Utility Commission of 
Texas rules.

The fee will be equal to 
five per cent of the delin
quent amount. The late 
charge will apply if the bill 
is not paid by the due date 
shown on the bill.

Hearn said the late pay 
charge is designed to place 
the costs associated with 
co llecting  past due 
business account bills on 
those customers causing 
the costs.

“ It is not fair to 
customers who pay their 
bills on time to have to 
pay higher monthly local 
basic rates because of 
customers who do not pay 
on time,” Hearn said. ‘

Hearn also noted that 
the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas approv
ed S46.8 million in new 
revenues for General dur
ing final hearings July 14 
on the company’s $110 
million rate filing-

The final Order, of
ficially signed July 19, 
issued by the commission 
will re su lt in m ost 
custom ers receiving 
refunds ranging from 10 
to 40 cents per month. The 
refunds are the result of 
the company placing new 
rates for most services in 
effect June 4 under state 
law, subject to refund of 
the difference between the 
June 4 rates and the final 
rates approved by the 
commission July 14.

The only changes from 
the June 4 rates are reduc
tions ranging from 10 to 
33 cenu in all local basic 
service rates, and a five- 
cent reduction per month 
in some business rates for 
extended area service 
(EAS) or toll-free calling 
to neighboring exchanges.

The rates placed in ef
fect June 4 for services 
other than local basic ser
vice and extended area ser
vice did not change under 
the commission’s final 
order and are not subject 
to refund. These include 
mobile telephone service: 
miscellaneous services and 
equipment including mon
thly telephone instrument 
charges; and a irport

Senior 
Citizens 
Plan Trip
Hockley County Senior 

Citizens in Levelland are 
planning two trips for the 
near future. The first will 
be an eight-day trip to San 
Antonio and area to see 
the historical sites and to 
LBJ Ranch and Johnson 
City on Aug. 23-30. They 
will leave from Levelland 
by charter bus. Cost of the 
trip is $385 which covers • 
everything except meals ' 
and extras.
A Southern Autumn Fol- -

iage Tour and the World’s 
Fair is scheduled for Sept- ‘ 
tember 28-Oct.lO. A de
posit of SI00 will hold a . 
reservation for this tour.
For more information ' 

call or come by the Hock
ley County Senior Citizens 
Center 1202 Houston St. 
in Levelland, 806-894- 
7642 or 894-9939.

SPC Sets 
Registration

Registration for the 
1982 fall semester at South 
Plains College, Levelland, 
will be Aug. 26-27.

Day class registration is 
scheduled  from 9 
a.m-noon and 1:30 - 4 
p.m. both days; and even
ing registration will be 
7-8:30 p.m. Aug. 26, both 
in the SPC Women’s 
Gym.

New programs in 
automotive apprenticeship 
technology, auto body 
repair, auto machinist 
trades ,  and home 
economics will be offered 
for the first time this fall.

telephone service, as well 
as other services used 
mostly by business 
customers.

In addition to these 
changes, new charges 
became effective July 14 
for some services which 
were not placed in effect, 
under bond June 4. These 
services include directory 
assistance charging, late- 
pay charge for business 
accounts and returned 
check charges.

GTE said the commis
sion concurred with the 
company’s proposal to bill 
only customers who have 
EAS or toll-free calling* 
between exchanges for the 
additional investments re
quired to provide the ser
vice, and to show those 
charges separately on 
customer bills.

“ Some customers have 
m isunders tood  the  
change. It is a charge 
customers have paid in the 
past; however, it was not 
formerly shown as af 
separate charge on their, 
mtyithly bills,”  Hearn ex-̂  
pliuned.

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

★ Fire i t  Farm i t  Life i t  A uto  
i t  Crop Hail i t  Honpitaliaalion

UmU«4 la the f w n i M u^Laebtw B« 
Ralph ARalre, O’D a ia g , AgnM 

BRIy Davla, Tahaka, AgnM 
2129 Mahi SL hi Tahska

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES t
HOME PHONE 

628-2841
' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ir * * * * T
Phone 998-4536

Rent - Buy
Of Lubbock

TV, Appliances, Stereo Rentals 
Now servicing Tahoka area

Weekly or Monthly Rates 
Free Delivery 
First Week Rental Free 
No Credit Needed 
Rent To Own

Wayne Trent’s Rent-Buy
1320 19th, 762-2111 

Lubbock, Texas
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FO R  SA L E

•Houses •Lots 
•Commercial Buildings 

•Farms, Ranches
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 bedroom, I bath home, 
sintle garage, across from 
Khool.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment included 
in price of house.
100 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent residen
tial location.
4 bedroom, 1 baths, Austin 
stone home. Has sunroom or 
extra bedroom. Single car 
garage and fenced yard. Ex
cellent location. Priced to 
seU.
2 bedroom, I bath,, stucco 
home, garage.

Real nice 4 bdrm. 2M bath. 
Has large den w fireplace and 
wet bar, large glassed-in sun- 
porch, central heating and 
cooling. Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, waterwell, on 6V6 lots.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA
for further Information 

contact:

Jeanell Edwards 
Office 998-5162 
Res. 998-4784

J.A . Pebsworth, Jr.
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-5160 

998-4091
w

J.E.
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold  
We Can S ell It

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

pti eta) j [ iraw/
niWMSaU BF Vwrrad

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

REAL
ESTATE

FOR SALE: 1977 Solitare 14x80 
mobile home. Two bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living room, ex
cellent condition. 428-3410 in 
O’Donnell. 28-4tp

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
with double garage, storage 
building, 100 fool lot. 2020 N. 
3rd. Call 998-43S4 after 5:30 
p.m. 13-tfc

FOR SALE: Prime residential 
comer lot in Roberts Addition. 
Located at 2301 N. 4th St. Lot is 
123 feet wide and 140 feet deep. 
CaU 998-4634 or 998-4660.

43-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 332 acres, 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 380 and 
I mile south. Call 327-3207 or 
439-6334. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: Brick home - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, 
1809 N. 3rd. Phone 998-4926 or 
998-4020. 17-tfc

FOR  ̂
*  RENT *

. BUSINESS , 
*  SERVICES *

'-YOUR OLO faadly portraiu 
'copied and restored by C. Ed- 

. mend Finney, 1813 North lit. 
Honrs 1-3 p.m. ife

COOK PUMP SERVICE
Servioe on Wettem turbines and 
all mnker of submersibies Ph. 
998-4732. tfe

WE .DO PICTURE FRAMING. 
Alt mam. Borden Davis Frame 
Shop. tfe

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mke, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Tlmrsdays. Call 
Charlie Skopin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfe

WANTED: Fnmitnre WnrK.
Win re-ffaiish and repair old fur
niture. Chairs, beds or any piece 
of fumitnre neediiig paint, re- 
finisk or repair. C a  998-4138.

94fe

NEWS DEADUNE  
TUESDAY 2 P.M .

Price Reduced
S66,500 — Owner will carry to n e  papir.

9 acres, 3 bedroom house, I bath and utility, 
large den.

New bam 30’ x 40’, new well bouse, Butler 
storage building.

4H  miles east o f Tahoka on Highway 310. 
Large pecan trees.

Shown by appointment only. 327-SS41 and 
998-4010 12-tfc

i t  NOTICE i t

FOR SALE: 100 x 180 ft. lot. 
ready tor mobliie home. 
998-3310 or 998-4617

29-ltc

FOR SALE RY OWNER: Ap- 
proximaicly 22 acres plus two 
lots south of Tahoka. C.E. Bird- 
wcU 998-4837 . 29-2tc

640 acres, more or leu, niottir 
cast part of Lyim County. 4 
miles south of Wilson, 2 miles 
west of FM 1034 adiaoent east of 
Tahoka Lake.

JONES APPRABAl^, 
FARM a  RANCH 
R.L. Jenea, Broker 

•06-799-3040 or 795-6339
I9-4U

FOR SALE: Large two bedroom 
home, beautiful yards, central 
heal and air. 2003 N. 7th call 
996-4823 or 998-4370 282tp

PRICE REDUCED! My owners 
nave moved-l am for side. I 
have 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a 
fireplace and a shop. I am 
loomed at 2006 N. 7th. If you arc 
interested in me call Rick 
Ethcredge at 915-773-3346.

2S-tfe

, CA R D  
*  O F  TH A N K S *

APARTMENT POR RENT: 
2124 Lockwood. 2 bedroom, fur- 
nished kilchca, air cooditioocr. 
CaR998A2l7. 304fe

FOR RENT: Small apartment, 
privau bath. ExccBcM for oou- 
plr. Lois Thornton. South 8th 
St. lecoud houec on left.

I8tfe

STATION POR LEASE: Texaco' 
Siatioo in O’DoaacI for knee. 
Call Tahoka 998-4166, Poet 
495-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

2S4fe

PUBLIC NOTICE
R e p r e ien ta tiv e s  o f  

m inority organizations 
and o f organizations hav
ing substantial interest in 
minority affairs are in
vited to attend a meeting 
at the District Courtroom 
in the Crosby County 
Courthouse, at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, July 29, to par
ticipate in the election o f 
one individual to the 
Board o f Directors o f the 
South Plains Association 
o f Oovem m ents as a 
representative o f minority 
resid en ts o f  C rosby, 
Dickens, Lynn, Garza, 
M otdy, Floyd and King 
Countim.

GARAGE
SALES

HELP
W AN TED

Rooflug, Rcmodeaug:(lnterior- 
Exterior) Maaonery Rock, Storm 
WIndowi, Pa in ting . Call 
99S-3249. 30-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE fw 
hoTM trailer: Fenced lot with 
bam on south tide of town. Call 
806-327-3423. 26-ltp

FOR YOUR PULLER RRUSH 
PRODUCTS call 998-3433 after 
3 p.m. 29-2tp

Oa ead Gae Leueee
Need to fcU your oil leatet? I 
have buyers for uniraied acreage 
for five year teases. I’ll get you a 
better dcaltll

DrehcOa Leuem 
•06-794-4168 

30 yean txperimeel
20-4tc

WILL CARE FOR ELDERLY 
in their home. Call 998-5167.

2 8 - I I c

NAPEIN8 a  IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colon.

Tabuka Drug
18-tfc

Owu yeur owu I sau Bpsrt iwsar,
Infaai-PrcteeB or Ladia Ap
parel Store. Offering all na
tionally known brands such as 
Jordaebe, Chic. Lac, Levi, 
Vaadcrbill , Calvin Klein, 
Wrangler, over 200other brands. 
S7.900 to SI6.300 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for one to 
Fashioa Center, training, flx- 
lurat, grand opening promo- 
tkNW. CaB Mr. Lot^hlin (612) 
•33-1304. 30-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Next door to 
Tejeda Cafe. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday morning. 30-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and 
Friday. 9 to 3 at Senior Citizens 
Center, 1600 S. 3rd. Priced to 
please. 30-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. Oothet, cookware, 
bar stools, and a lot more. Will 
take books of stamps. Audrey 
Owens, 2413 Lockwood. 30-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2009 N. 4th, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Many new items added. Stamps 
taken for merchandise. 30-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Oothes for all 
ages, lots of miscellaneqgi- _ 
Saturday only, old cafe building 
downtown Wilson. 8:30 to 3.

, 30-ltc

HELP WANTED: Apply in per
son at the Star Drive-In.

30-ltc

Wilson ISD is currently accep
ting applications for the position 
of head football coach and 
athletic director. Interested ap
plicants should contact Ray 
Bethke, Supt., Wilson ISD, Box 
9, Wilson. Texas 79381. For'fur- 
ther  in fo rm ation  call 
808628-2671 or S08628-406I.

30-ltc

Wilson ISD is accepting applica
tions for uansportation and 
maintenance foreman. School 
experience is preferred. Please 
contact Ray Bethke, Supt., 
Wilton ISD, Box 9, Wilson. 
Texas 79381. 30-lU

GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday only.

1819 N. 6th 
. 30-ltp

Area Men 
In Service

MISC. 
FOR SALE

We want to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for your 
prayers, presence, flowers, food 
and most of all your friendship 
during the lorn of our wife and 
mother, Lois Morris.

May Ood rich bias each of 
you for your thougbtfuincm.

Thank you.
The DonMc Morris Family 

30-lic

We wish to exprem our daeprsi 
appreciation for all the acu of 
sympathy shown to w  in the lorn 
of Rinh. For the food, flowers, 
and cards, and to Jon-Roy for 
the special song and Rrothar 
Wmd for the sweet words.

In Chfimian Love.
The Fansily of R ob Ploy 

20-llp

Thenk yon a l  for the lovHy 
cards asM gifts w d moat of a l  
the bsendful mmnory we have 
shared ihronghoa our Hvm. We 
want rveryonr to know thm yon 
Bsndt onr 30lh anniwaary extra 
^Mdnl and aoJoyiMt by beina

30-lic

TfUioka School 
Board Sets 
Badgct Hearing

* The Tahoka Public 
Schools win have a public 
hearing on the propoeed 
budget for the 1982-83 
school year Thursday, 
Aug. 12, 1982. at 7:30 
p.m . until 8 p.m .

PUBLIC NOnCK 
The WUboo 

deM School DIatrkt Board 
o f Tm item  wiB hold r 
budpsi heartag on Mon
day, Aug. 9 ,1982, baginn- 
in8 al 7:30 p.in. in the 
Board B oom  o f  the  
W ilso n  E le m e n t a r y  
School.

/ • /  Raymond O. Bathke 
Suparintandant

L y n  County I

FOR SALE: Baldwin Fun 
Machine S800. CaU 463-3473.

BUFF COLORED MALE 
COCEER SPANIEL FOR 
SALE. 4 months old. SI30. CaU 
998-3227 or 998-4623. 26-tfc

RskuBt Htarings for John Deere 
gang rotary boa  SI.23 each, Ron 
Wyatt. 924-7311 or mobile 
924-7630. 29lfe

rom  SALE: IS It. Frigadairc 
iifrigmaiiii whh new automatic 
ice maker 1200. Phone 996-4193.

29-2tp

First Lt. Billy E. Bird- 
well, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C.E. Birdwell o f Route 5, 
T a h o k a , '  has been  
decorated with the second 
award o f the Air Force 
Commendation Medal at 
the U .S .  Air Force  
Academy, Colorado Spr
ings, Colo.

The Air Force Com
mendat ion  Medal  is 
awarded to  those in
d iv id ua ls  who
demonstrate outsUnding 
ach ievem en t  or
meritorious service in the 
performance o f  their 
duties on behalf o f the Air 
Force.

Birdwell, a public af-

Pictures To 
Be Run In 
The News
The Lynn County News 

has for many years run 
pictures of the youngsters 
in this area as “ Citizens of 
Tomorrow” . In the near 
future we will again be 
publishing free a picture 
of all the children who are 
brought by their parents 
or other guardian to the 
Community Center be
tween 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
on Thursday, Aug. 5. 

Please dress your child
ren colorfully to take ad
vantage of color photo-’' 
graphy. The pictures will 
run in black and white in 
the newspaper.
There is no cost to par

ents... they do not even 
have to be subscribers to 
participate. They are not 
obligated to purchase any 
of the Color pictures 
taken but may obtain 
them by making arrange
ments with the Studio re
presentative when they 
select the pose they wish 
to see printed in th News. 
Appointments may be 

made by calling Carol 
Ratcliff. 998-5300 after 1 
p.m. Appointments are 
are not necessary but it 
could avoid your having 
to wait.

fairs officer, is a 1974 
graduate o f Southwest 
Texas State University, 
San Marcos.

•His wife. Nancy, is the 
daughter o f Pinkney D. 
and R. Jewell Branch o f 
Knoxville, Ten*.

A TRUE V ALUE ST O R E

We Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE 998-4343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLiS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS W ILSON, TEXAS

J0eJ(/in^ dc 7*orirait 
P H O T O G R A P H Y

Betty Stennett ✓
offers some of the best in wedding an(f 

px>rtrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SrtCIAL FRICtS fOR CHILDRIN'S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238 . 

or come by 2013 North 1st.

SA VE ON YOUR
Payroll Reports

Computerized record o f your payroll $10 - $35 
T.E.C. Report at nd^extra cost.

Call now 998-5408
I2-4tc

A U TO S  
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1978 Thiawterbird. 
ipedal editioa. extra dean, low 
mileage. Call 998-4230 or 
W4-4396. 30-tfc

House For Sale
Five-year-old custom-built brkk. Country Q ub Ad
dition. three bedroom, two baths, formal dining, 
rock fireplace, ceiling fans, microwave, custom  

central air and heat, energy efficient, storage 
building. 2480 ft. livable. 3056 ft. under roof. » 
2515 N. 3rd 998-4982

3<Mfc

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MILES S ON U S 87

it Treflan Riga Built 
it General Spray E quipm ent 

it W ildcat S^Wheelera
PH O N E 327-5602

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ls )o o Js  J e w e lr y

Fine Quality lewelry 
At Discount Prices

SffClAL: Man's and Ladtas’ Quartz OiDtal Waichas. 
yaWow and whita. with maul bands. 919.9S to $21.95

Watch and lewelry Repair 
54 Years in Tahoka

AUTO -  HOKE - U F E ~  HEALTH

Billy W. Davis
AGENT

Rotwrt Harvick Inturanca Agancy
F.O. aox IN • TANOM. TEXAS TUTS

■k Concrete w
Drives, Walks. Patios, Curbs, Floors 

Metal Building Floors
Exposed Aggregate
Mitch Raindl

794-4939

•  Commercial •  Residential •  Farm

TOM MOORE 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ROUTE S
TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

— Free Estimates —

806/327-5656
TOM MOORE 

Owftar

" f tA r  e m r e /o r  ^ o a n  ma 
me mouftf ftmve emn O ereJfer ’ ‘ 

M U l l  WHITE - Owner

White Funeral Home
PHONE 9984433

Vetaren* or widowa of all wart 
who naod halp or advica In 

claim banafita, contact:
■ James Reed

SERVICE OFFICER
W ednesday of each  week at the 

Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

S C a L n e .  ^ J ^ x a f x £ . x
STYLIST

HAIR TO D A Y
4812 50lh Street • Lubbock, Texas

792-4403

There Really Is A Roof 
That Won’t Leak!

Aaft mbemt Rapid Roof 
AcryRc Latex Coating 

Guaranm d 5 years!
■eotr Inei M VMT mANh

RonyFyatt 888-914-7911âui±3iaL
Sam Pridfiiort 4

i

kedal Sprayliig

NORTH ̂ lOC OF T-BAR 
Tghaka Fhene

‘ AT TAHOKA 
t Home Ptione 
9e8-77B1

.♦iiL,xx« 1W B P
LAAM8A. T IXAS  

78381
t n e M i

Real Estate  Sales
^ Lease & Bentet Contrects ^ 

Uanagenmt Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 • New Home, Tx. TUBS 
CALL aOB«a4-7444

Joe D. Unfred, BroAer........................... 924-7Z72
LeeAtoore.se/ee...............924-732B or 863-2983
Jen S to n e ............................................377-5263

LICENSED, IN SURED** AND  LOCAL

Arthur W hitley  
Electric Co.

998-5373
Nights 996-4844

FREE ESTNAATES O N  A U  JO BS!

Brown’s Painting Service
PerFFaa

Tahoka Body Shop
FREE ESrm AJES

Raymond Barrient», ,
1617 $. 3ld IL

P a d

Pti0R e42B-3
s a n o n c h t W ; '
•EOJUPES -



t
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SHOP LOW ER FOOD PRICES A DELICIOUS MEAL THRIF1 WAV MEAL FOR 4
BROASTED.CHICKENi
. f  |«A A  *  ̂ ‘■''''ER BOTTLE

DR PEPPER
D ouble  S & H G reen  

S tam p s Each W ednesd ay  
W ith  $2.50 Purchase O r M ore

TRY OUR COLESLAW BURRITOS, 
POTATO SALAD & OTHERS

25‘  OFF LABEL-FABRIC SOFTENER

BOUNCE 
9 1 9 9

10* OFF LABEL-CHUNK DOG FOOD

FIELD TRIAL
NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

CHIPS AHO Y!

M

Oiip^Ahcn;

r is c b l VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

r i PURE 
CRISCO

$)09
LB.

CAN

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
î NAIN fe d  
c l u b  STEAK LB * 2 '
f iP A lO JI g r a in  f e d  I
CHUCK ROAST lb*1?®1

GROUND DAILY
| C U T L C T S ^ ® ' ' “ b '*  * 2 ®®
TASTV TFMnr» II TASTV ten d er

^IEwjwS t ^ 2‘ ®
Ever wonder what Oscar 
has in store for you...

POUND OSCAR MAYER THICK SUCED MEAT OR BEEF

BOLOCNA $ 1 0 9

OSCAR MAYER SAiAMi/iivn CHEBf/Fiau t  nFPH ua iv i <  ■  i m

802. ^
PKG.

SUGAR GRANULATED

SHURFINE
SUGAR

LUNCH MEATS Ml " I
OSCAR MAYER SLICED <  b  A A

VARIETY PAN iS' 1
OSCAR MAYER QUALITY SLICED

BACON lH: ^2”
GOOCH'S MEXICAN STYU <  ■  M

HOT LINKS  ̂ 1
WRIGHT SLICED SLAB «  ^  49 I

$
5 LB
BAG

BACON

BATHROOM

d e l s e y
TISSUE

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

4  r o ll  PKG.

12 OZ CANS 3 8 ^

18 02. $  1  . JAR ■

'‘X  99*
SPECIALS

ORf-OA FUBNOMOWIACOH
TAnR T o n
STANai nozn

CALIFORNIA U  GRANDE

NECTARINES
BREADED OKRA ncG.

GENERIC
MILK
PCTBi FAN SMOOTH OB OtUNCMV

P i a m t B h t t s h .
BAMA STUWMRtY

PRESERVES
KRAFT 7V4 0ZBOX

MAC & CHEESE 31*1]
DMISCO CO O tB c  ■  « a

NUTTER B U rn R  ’S!' ’ 1 ”
HOLLYWOOD PAfBAT/Z*0/*maBe#l _  *  a  j k a

A  » '  $ 1 0 0
.. " V  «zi ■C a n d y  B a n s

F t n  CMICKEN/MCAT LOAF' 
SALISBURY STEAK/TURKEY

MORTON
S N U R F IN i  CUT CRCKN

1102.

FKC
mi BEAN S

MOirrON FR02EN
lEY LB.

13 O Z C A N

902.PKG
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE A U  PURPOSE

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS POTATOES
REGUIAR/MMT/Ga

CREST TOOTNPASn 10 LB. 
BAG

5 9  B

6.4 02. 
TUK

ICALIFORNU GOLDEN

CARROTS

CALIfORNM SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
CALIfORNU THOMPSON SSDLESS

CRAPES
CALIFORNU LARGE SI2E

BELL PEPPERS
GRSN ITALIAN

SQUASH

3 / $  1.00
LB.

Lf.
FROM OUR SHELVES

Lt.
27* OFF LABEL

JOY LIQUID m
LB.

REG/UNSCBfTED ANTI-PERSFIRANT

SECRn
SFBAY OCOOORANT

4 02 .' S I  
CAN ■

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

RtC/UNSCerTH) DEODORANT

SboutRoiuoh 1.S0Z.
BTl.

WAONtR ORANGE FRlSMBnrCOUNTRTSTTU/MITTWMRK a

D R I N K  3 2 o z j a r 5 9 ^  it S C V I T S
SHURFINE-------- m»u«TMTH«N5
BA<

32 OZ.

TRASH
BTl.

a .
10 CT 30 GAL CAN

^FILIA TE D
Ifcx)dsinc.

MEMBK STORE

' r j  l a a? la
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1 WE RESaVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES m
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